
Record Against Embargo
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senate went on record 

against President Carter’s grain embargo today 
despite a warning that it was answering one mistake, 
with another. *
The senators adopted by voice vote a move to place 

-a iv anU ^bargo  rider on » hiit that haH airparty Koail 
am ende  to ban the Justice Department from 
spending money to require busing of students for 

i  integration. , -

. Khomeini Death Denied
BEIRUT, ^ b a n o n  (AP)-Iraq’s official radio re^wrt- 

, ed^adAjfcUhat AvatoHi^ RiihnUofi Khomeini, the* 
Iranian revolutionary leader with whose regime Iraq 
is at war; has diedfbut Tehran Radio denied the report 
shortly after.
“ It has been confirmed to us that the impostor- 

Khomeini has met his death,” said Baghdad Radio.
It did not say how the-claimed*-confirmatlon was 

obtained.
It was-the second report this week by the Iraqi radio 

of a sensational development in Its adversary’s 
capital. On Tuesday it reported that the 52 American 
hostages held in Iran had been released uncondition
ally. Tehran Radio denied the report, and Baghdad 
Radio abandoned it

Pope Opens First Synod
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope John Paul II opened his 

first synod of Roman Catholic bishops toi^y with 
expectations that it will break no new ground and will 
reaffirm the church’s traditional opposition to birth 
control, abortion, divorce and extramarital sexual 
relations.
In a solemn Mass in the magnificient Sistine Chapel, 

the pontiff declared that it is “ the duty of each 
Christian family to guard and preserve humanity 
itself. Families must preserve fundamental values of 
the church.”

The SDN
Column

K'^ping tab on our reighbOT*: _ ’
Danny Hukel of the-Gatesville'Messenger came up 

with this gridiron dictionary, which he says may be 
used by “ those individuals who know less about 
football than-Howard-Cosell: *
Red Dog-Mascot of the Leningrad pro football team.

'  (Not to be confused with the British Labour Party’s 
Pink Dogs).
Fifty-two Monster-Refers to how many recruits the 

University of Oklahoma is allowed from East Texas 
before transcripts are required.
The Bomb-The TV ratings for a Monday night game 

between New Orleans and St. Louis.
Fire Up-What happens when a coach is “promoted” 

to the front office..
Flea Flicker-A story about a dirty horse.

- Nose Guard-Either the defensive lineman who lines 
up head-to-head with the center, or two tiny corks used 
by fastidious receivers with colds.
Free Safety~A member of the defensive secondary 

who has not signed a contract.
Team Effort-What every win in the history of 

football has been.
Irving CowboyS“ fhe  correct name of a certain pro^ 

football team in Texas. See also Pontiac Lions, East* 
Rutherford Giants, Foxboro Patriots, Bloomington 
Vikings and Anaheim Rams.
Hash MarkS"What you find on the stomachs of 

-^oHensire lim;iiH;ii who f&iSed bn army food. ~
Ara Parseghian-A delicious entree consisting of 

spaghetti, cheese, tomatoes and sweat socks.
Houston Veer-The only way to get off Interstate 45 at 

6 in the afternoon.
Fly Pattern--What you use in making blue jeans.
Washington Redskin—Face of a Congressman whose 

constituents just found out he voted against a tax cut.
The Good Ole Baylor Line-“Hi ya Babe; how about 

going'to the library with me?”
Blue Chip Recruit-Tape deck and CB in the new 

Camaro.
Red Shirt-The practice of allowing college players 

another year of eligibility under certain hardship 
cases.
Flunk Out-What happens to third stringers and 

below under the same circumstances.
Hip Pads-A wild place to live in the 1960s.
Athletic Direc4or-A coach -who couldn’t beat 

Oklahoma.

■ ★
Walt Finley of the Big Spring Herald says he has 

lived long enough to “ learn that anytime you see a 
help-wanted ad that stresses ‘great hunting and 
fishing,’ the job doesn’t pay anything.. And anytime 
you see a real estate ad that starts with ‘Lovely big 
pecan tree.’ you know the house is a dog.”—WACIL 
McNAIR

Q uestioning H auser 
Declined By Defense

. HOUSTON (AP) - De
fense attorneys,, in a stun- 

-ning and surprising move, 
today declined any cross- 
examination of FBI infor
mant J o ^ h  Hauser, -r-.
H iftw r^nfnriffijrw tnesr- 

in the Texas Brilab case 
had been on the stand for 
more than a week as pro- 

’secutors played a score of 
tapes involving an alleged 
in s u r a n c e  k ic k b a c k  
scheme.
When Hauser finished his 

testinaony today, defense

I n  Im n-y I r a i
•P, 0 . BOX .
DALLAS,

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - 
Iraq claimed today the fall 
of Iran’s burning oil re
finery city of Abadan was 
imminent while both coun
tries appeared moving to
ward mediation of their 
border conflict. T te two 
PeFsian Gulf oiT giahls 
dueled \9ith heavy artil-. 
lery across their border 
waterway on the fifth day 
of the war, setting off fires

in oil installations on both 
sides.
Both countries have in

dicated they will accept 
Islam ic m ediation, ac- 

' cording to Pakistani For
eign Minister Aga ^hahi, a 
key fiffure in the 40-mem- 
ber Islamic (Conference of 
Nations ."He spoke with re
porters in New York in ’ 

.advance of a meeting of 
U.N. delegates who also

are members of the Is
lamic conference..
Baghdad radio broadcast 

a statement by Iraqi For
eign M inister Saadoon 
Hammadeh saying Iraq 
would “welcome any dis- 
iHissifiOlLiojend the 
ing but warning that “any 
assistance offered to the 
Iranian regime, especially 
iq the field of spare parts, 
will be considered an act

of aggression against 
Iraq’s security.”
There have been reports, 

denied by W ashington, 
that Iran might seek spare 
parts for its American- 
made planes in exchange , 
for release of the 52 Amer- : 
leans it has held hostage 
since Nov. 4.
Iran reported’“very lieq- 

vy” civilian casualties ift-^ 
Abadan and Khorramsha-

hr, two major ports on the 
Shatt al-Arab waterway." 
Tehran radio quoted Iran
ian President Abolhasisan 
EThni-Sadr as denying 
Iraq’s claim that* it had 
captured KhOmamshahr. 
14 saidhc visited: tlwfront 
Thursday and went within 
four miles of Khorramsh- 
ahr.
“Tehran radio 'iwid “the 
brave people” of Khor-

ram shahr had set up de
fenses on all sides oi the 
city and were Hghting in 
the streets and on The' 
rooftops.
The Iraqi military said 

earlier Iraqi forces had 
■captured *~Khomimshahr 
and were closing in on 
Ahwaz, the cap ita l of 
Iran’s, oil-rich -Khuzestan 
Province 70 miles to the 
north.
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SIGNING IT-W innebago travelers were pouring in with the rain this morning 
for the state rally being conducted here on the grounds of the Scurry County 
Coliseum. Over 100 units were expected w|th about 75 being in place by 10 this 
morning. Chamber of Commerce officials were on hand to help out with the 
registration effort. Standing at right are Bill Warner, chamber manager(right) 
and Rill Williams, president of the Winnebago group. Seated are chamber 
secretary Murray Anne Ray and .Mrs. Williams, who is secretary-treasurer of 
the Winnebago organization. (SDN Staff Photo)

W in n eb ago  R a lly  M oves

Some 75 units were on 
hand today for a Texas 
Winnebago rally at the 
Scurp' County Coliseum 
despite the rainy weather.
Members of the organi

zation are making use of 
the new utility hot^ups for 
recreational vehicles on 
the coliseum grounds.
W in n A h a g rw  h a d  h an n  .»r.

tors.
A catered supper will be

attorneys Hoy Minton, 
Gerald Goldstein and Ed 
Mollett, one by one,, said 
“No questions/’ ^ .
The three attorneys''fe^'' 

fused to 'give any reason ■ 
fo rth w rw ttw r'
One legal advisbr to the 

defense said, however, 
“The tapes more or less 
spoke for themselves an d ' 
didn’t really prove any
thing. T here was no n e ^  
to go back over the con
versations and Mr. Hauser 
(See Brilab, Page 9)

riving since late last week, 
with registration for the 
weekend rally beginning 
officially Thursday even
ing
Registration was continu

ing this morning at the 
coliseum, and at 10 a m., 
an arts and crafts show 
was scheduled, with the 
Snyder Palette Club parti
cipating.
Industrial and shopping 

tours were on the sch^u le  
for this afternoon, and the 
Board of County Develop
ment and Chamber of 
Commerce were providing 
bus service for the visi-

U.S. May Host 
Oil Conference

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
The Carter administration^ 
is offering‘to play host to a 
meeting of its key allies to 
discuss ways to minimize 
the effects of the Iran-Iraq 
war on the international 
oil supply, a White House 
spokesman said today.
However, the spokes- ., 

man, who did not wish to 
be identified, derSed that 
the United States has pro- 
bouKl such a conference 

'am  said no meeting has 
been set. The United 
“SUSles would be willing to . 
be the host to such a 
conference if it was deter
mined that a meeting “is, 
required,” the spokesman 
said. • j
He' also denied that the 

United States has propos
ed joinUnaval operations 
in the Persian Gulf area.

anything about setting a 
tim e for Halloween 
trick-or-treat activities 
Oct, 31 to keep from 
conflicting with Snyder 
homecoming?
A -It won’t be a 

problem , so far as 
homecoming is con
cerned, because Snyder 
High School’s home
coming is set for Oct. 
16-17, not Oct. 31. How
ever, Halloween will fall 
on a football night this 
time.

served at 6:30 p.m., with 
entertainment to be pro
vided by The (]lospel TYio, 
SCAMP and the Sunshine
/-xa- ------- .. ■ ------------- ------

Local chapter meetings 
of the Winnebago Associa
tion are set for 10 a m. 
Saturday following the an
nual association meeting 
at, 9 a.m. in Ih# ooliiioum 
arena.
On the tour schedule are 

the Diamond M Museum, 
Northern Electric Co. and 
Walls Industries.
A Saturday evening high

light will be a catered 
barbecue dinner and en
tertainment by Robert Al
len and the Country Boys 
western band.
The rally will close Sun

day morning with a de
votional to to  led by the 
Rev. Gary Dudder, minis
ter of F irst Christian 
Church. ^

Rains resumed over the 
Snyder area 'Thursday af
ternoon and continued 
throughout the night as a 
slow-moving cold front 
moved into the state.
While most of the rain fell 

slowly, some runoff deve
loped as area streams 
began to flow, and contin
ued forecasts for rain 
prompted flash flood wat
ches in Scurry and all 
neighboring counties.
At the same time, area 

lakes were beginning to 
gain from the rains.

_ More Cubans 
On The Way

KEY WEST, Fla (AP)- 
Some 50 refugee vessels 
were en route to Key West 
todayin the latest influx of 

'Cubans lb America, the 
U.S. Coast Guard said 
amid reports the Cuban 
port of Mariel^ had been 
closed.
Spokesman Bob Britt of 

the Miami station said 
authorities were not sure 
how many refugees were 
aboard the vessels.
He Mid recent refugee 

arrivals told the Coast 
Guard that the Cuban 
government. had closed 
Mariel Harbor - the only 
government - sanctioned 
potftf- of - departure Ter 
Cuban nationals traveling 
to America in the “Free
dom Floiilla” boatlift. 
WQBA Radio, in Miami, 

the largest Spanish-langu- 
age station in .Smith Flnr- 
ida, reported that Cuban 
authorities closed the har
bor at midnight Thursday, 
“We’re • trying to get in 

touch with someone to see. 
But I’ve heard that before 
- a couple of months ago,” 
Britt said.

Up to noon tbday, all 
highways in the immedi- 
ate.Snyder area were 
en, reported the ’ State 
Department.of Highways 
and Public Transporta
tion.
Ed Vernon, resident en

gineer, said that some low 
water crossings on Farm 
Roads were under water, 
but traffic was able to 
move. , Some Snyder 
streets Had water curb 
deep as the rains contin
ued.

The official gauge at the 
city water plant measured 
1.95 inctos . during the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a m. today. Light4o heavy 
drizzle continued during 
the morning.
ShoWers were reported 

Thursday in Borden Cou- 
ntyt resulting in some in
flow for Lake j.B . ‘Tho
mas Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District Of
ficials said a vertical rise 
of two to three feet was 
expected, based on rain 
that had fallen 'on the 
watershed up to this mor
ning. More rains today 
could increase that figure. 
Lake Thomas’ elevation

was expected to reach 2222 
as a result of water now 
headed for the lake, its 
highest point since June of 
1977. This would make 
about 30,000 acre feet the 
lake has caught this sum
mer, the best year since 
31,750 acre feet were trap
ped in 1976, and second 
best to the 52,500 acre feet 
in 1972, the last “average” 
year.
Lake E.V. Spence at Ro

bert Lee also expected a 
rise. The anticipated ele
vation there was 1864.50, 
which would make 83,600 
acre feel caught there for 
the year, second only to 
the 109,500 acre feet in 
1971.
'The water caught at Lake 

Spence further enhanced 
the vastly-improved Qual
ity of water from that re
servoir, 9ince it was vir
tually chloride free.
Lake Thomas is now four 

feet above its eievatfen of 
a year ago, and Lake 
Spence is eight' feet hi
gher.
Forecasts called for con

tinued rain this afternoon 
and tonight over the Sny
der area.

UUEATHEI
SNYDER TEMPERA'TURES: High Thursday, 82 

degrees; low, 62 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 64
___degrees: precipitatinn, i .96; total procipitotioB for

1980 to date, 17.69.

West Texas - Flash flood watch through tonight. 
Rain and a few thunderstorms through Saturday, 
some possibly locally heavy south through tonight. 
Highs mid 60s mountains and north, mid 70s south. 
Lows -nriid 50s north to mid 60s southeast. Highs 
Saturday 70s, low 80s Big Bend.

Hospital By-Laws 
Changes Approved

Tax Rate Proposed,..

T h rift A p p o in ted  T o  
P o st O n C ity C ou n cil

The board of managers of 
‘Cogdell Memorial Hospi
tal met in regular session 
last night.

Approved was financial 
report of hospital admin
istrator Cy Miller listing 
the hospital’s total liabil
ities and net worth at 
^,147,541 as of Aug.,31.
Also approved were" 

changes in the medical 
staff by-laws The changes 
consist of am endm ents 
and deletions m 4he v<#d- 
ing for updating and clari
fication, Miller told boai^ 
members. *1116 Changes 
received* the unanimous* 
approval by board mem
bers,
Miller also re p o rt^  that 

the hospital was resbfping 
its previous arrangement 
with out-of-town emerg- 
engy room doctors. The

doctors had . last month 
been granted a pay hike 
from $25 per hour to $27.50 
per hour for weekend 
work. However, said Mil
ler, becadse of a misun
derstanding between the 
doctors and their agent, 
the doctors were willing to 
resume the old arrange
ment. Although the doc
tors are now being paid 
$27.50-per hour, a 3 0 ^ y  
cancellation of tliat con
tract has been ^ h e d . The 
doctors will resume their 
$25 per hour status 
month. '
The meeting concluded 

with a demonstration by. 
Dr. Anil Goswami, head o( 
the radiology department, 
of the hospital's new ul
tra-sound machine. The 
device was . recently in
stalled and is used in ab
dominal scans.

next— Mtad 
ies.

The Snyder City Council 
last night appointed a 0( ^  
member to fill Place 2 bn 
the council and approved a 
proposal to set the city tax 
rate at 40 cents per $100 
valuation.
Ed Thrift, local business

man, was appointed to fill 
the vacancy on the council 
which was created by the 
recent resignation of 
Bryce Booker. Thrift is 
managepof Mens II men’s 
wear store and Bea Owens 
women’s wear store on the 
west side of the Snyder 
square..
He has been active in ' 

community affairs' espec
ially in the Snyder Cham
ber of Commerce and its 

mcrehants

■« I

The appointment, which 
is effective immediately, 
fills the vacancy on the 
council until the next elec
tion, which will be held in 
April of 1981.
■1316 tax rate proposed 
last night represents an 
increase of 11.2 percent,

ED THRIFT.

based on the state formula 
for comparison of the 1979 
and 1980 rate^  A hearing 
•will be held on the tax rate 
at the council’s regular 
meeting Oct; 6.
Like o ^ r  taxing entities 

in tto  county, the city will 
base its tax levy this year 
on 100 percent of assessed

valuations as compiled by 
tto  Scurry County Ap
praisal District.
In other business at the 

called session last lught, 
the council approved a 
$1,075 appropriation from 
the motel-hotel tax fund to 
include Snyder in a new 
edition of the West Texas 
Fun and Adventure bro
chure, which promotes the 
132-county area of the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Art Feinsod, 
who requested the funds, 
said Snyder would have 
pictures and points of in
terest, designated on the 
brbcliilre’s map. Several 
hundred thousand of th e .

9TP '̂ TTp’i*̂ ****̂ '
y ra r  a t  ~poinO“ of 

entry into the state and at 
chamber of commerce ofr 
fices and tourism centers, 
Feinsod said.
Mayor Milton Ham pre

sided at the .council ses
sion, and council members 
attending were Dr, Jotin 
Best, David Holt and Rod 
Waller.

1
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pinochet rides high
It is nice to \x  wanted. Just ask ,Gen. Augusto 

Pinochet. , 7 ' ‘ ’
If anyone ought to know at the moment, it is the 

president-iljctator o| Chile, whose voters , have 
overwhelmingly approved a new constitution that has 
written into it at least another eight years’of his rule 
and possibly - if he decides he so desires -16.
It was only'the second nationwide balloting since* 

1973, when Pinochet and his fellow army officers, with'
' considerable assistance from^lhe CIA among other 

^..int^ested^ouj^jde parUes, overthrew Chile’s last
iusH jh the chance that ’

the public might have lost the hang of it in the interim, 
their military leaders made sure of a maximum 
turnout. Non-voters were fined.
Voting was a simple enough m atter,' no agonizing 

choices to make among contending candidates and on 
crucial points of public policy. Just a straight yes or no 
on the new national charter drafted by Pinochet and 
company.
As constitutions go, it is about as personalized as they 

come’. It does not take effect until 1989 - and then only 
maybe. Pinochet is granted the power to amend it as 
he sees fit before that date.

No political activity will be permitted until 1989, at 
which date-parliamentary elections are schedul^ - 
but again maybe. If the generals decide the country 
isn’t yet ready for such a heady experience in 
participatory government, forget it.
Pinochet’s presidency is guaranteed from now until 

the constitution becomes effective, plus another eight 
years - through 1997 - should he feel that he is just 
settling inm the job.
To grant Pinochet and company their due, they have 

presided over the recovery of a once-devastated 
economy and order prevails in the country with only 
occasional violent manifestations of dissent - i.e., 
assassinations of secondary government figures. 
Despite the oppressive measures, including torture, 
with which that order is maintained, the majority of 

. Chileans probably are in no rush to return to the 
chaotic freedona of the last democratic years. The 
favorable vote may well be a fair count, or nearly so. 
But as has been observed by Eduardo Frei, former 

president and Christian Democratic leader of in ^
• opposition, it is not the way to resolve the deep soeial 
divisions between the comfortable and the very poor 
that are Chile’s real problem.
"Tp impose a formula such as this insures that 

conflict will grow because of the inevitable dynamic 
caused by this tragic circte of repression and protest 

- which only serves extremists who favor violence,” 
Frei warned in the one major speech he was permitted 
•before the vote.

PinocheL and his formula may have won for the 
moment by three to one. four to one or much more. But 
it is probably a 10 to one bet that repression will not 

' be capable of keeping that conflict bottled up to permit 
. him tow rve out his anticipated 16 years - possibly not 
even the next eight.

J

commentary .....
donaldf.graff

4
“This is no time to be a 

friend of the United 
States,” observed one con
gressman at the news of

H O T

the assassination of Anas- 
tasio Somoza.
That’s certainly one way 

of looking at the deposed 
Nicaraguan strongman’s 
blood-drenched exit in dis
tant Paraguay. , j
Sombza himself left no 

doubt that it was also his 
way, for he regarded him
self as not only a friend but

opposition was labeled 
subversive and surpres- 
sed; An ever-larger part of 
the population was vic
timized and radicalized. 
The greater the effort at 
repr^sion, the stronger 
and more determined the 
opposition grew and the 
more certain its eventual 
success in overthrowing

^fONOMl^
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thestaunchest of thestaur- ihe  despotic regime, 
nchr the. very test Wash- To the end, Somoza re-
ington had in his neigh
borhood*'And he ascribed 
his downfall to an Amer
ican betrayal of that 
friendship that opened the 

communist ad-
'raoFtffmFsr-

tained 'some friends- in 
Washington, one of whom. 
Democrat Charles Wilson 
of Texas, found in his story 
the lesson on the perils of 
friendship.
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at wits end
by  erma bom beck

I saw an ad for a new diet 
the other day that will 
never get off the ground. 
It’s called “STARVE " 
The woman pictured with 

the article looked terrible 
Her face was drawn, her 
eyes looked tortured, her 
bust sagged, and her nt'ck 
looked like a candidate for 
chicken stock 
The diet promised you 

nothing but work, sacri
fice, and a 15-pbund

YEAR if you changed your

eating habits No pills. No 
hot-air jumpsuits. No sta
ples in your ear No hyp
nosis Just sensible eating 
habits.
■WTmT IhaT

m y turn
hyjohn  dunnam

Some people’migTn havf 
found the weather last 
night too nasty to their 
liking I loved it. There is 
nothing cozier than a rainy 
night in late September.

and- curled- up with the 
Septem ber edition of 
Texas Monthly magazine.
When one makes his liv

ing passing on information 
about the raucous events

(K)U.(XX) miles.
Thus astromers believe, 

the few photos of light 
reaching us from these 
distances have been tra- 
veling since shortly after
the teginning of ifie uni
verse and will provide us 
with the initial clues to the 
secrets of the universe: its 
origin, its reason and its 
destiny.
With so many exciting 

things yet to be discovered 
it’s a shame we spend 
most of our time, effort 
and money quelling mutin
ies on our own tiny space
ship earth

*w'anrs td'TTcar 
kind of talk’’

I want to believe the ads 
that tell me I can lose 12 
pounds as'1 sleep just by 
wearing a “strange suit” 
and awake to slimmer 
thighs, smooth hips and a 
caved-in waistline.
1 want to try the ‘Jmagic 

formula” that up until now 
only famous Hollywood 
and TV stars could afford 
but'is now available to me 
in a plain wrapper.
I want to believe that I 

'can  lose three pounds a 
week lounging in a chair 
eating frencb fries, thanks 
to a weight reduction light 
bulb that also makes me 
tan.'

I am hypnotized by the 
words, “ MELT AWAY 
INCHES.” ^THE MORE 
YOU EAT THE MORE 
YOU LOSE” and “LOSE 
UP TO SIX POUNDS BE

mark next to a little box 
that says, “Yes! I want to 
fri*e myself from fat bon
dage forever!”
- If you’ve ever wondered 
"Who
testimonials with.the te- 
fore-and-after p ictures 
and a headline that reads, 
“ I WAS TOO FAT TO 
LOVE...” i  do
Somehow„no matter how 

disgusted I am with my
self, I am never as bad as 
Tanya who wore coveralls 
at her wedding and sur
prised her husband one 
weekend by losing 325 
pounds.

Last week. I saw a pro
vocative ad in ' which a 
man built like Arnold Sch

warzenegger was crash
ing through the surf car
rying a nymph in a bikini 
who weighed about 36 
pounds. (I’ve roasted lar- 

thatfr-
The headline challenged. 
“When was the last time 
your husband carried you 
anywhere?”
As I wbote out a check my 

husband said, ‘‘Surely 
you’re not going to fall for 
that picture of the girl in 
the surf*’”

canT lose,” ! Mid. ” Tf 
I’m not completely satis- 
ified in 30 days, I can 
return an unused husband 
and get a new one.”

C O PY R IG H T  1980 
FIELD ENTERPRISES, 
nsir

vance 
America.
His family had guarded 

those gates for almost half 
a century, ever since the 
Marines pulled out in 1933 
and left his father, also 
Anastasio, in command of 
an American-trained Na
tional Guard commission
ed to keep order in Nica
ragua.
That it did, and it also 

enabled the senior Somoza 
to crush all political op
position and found a pre
sidential dynasty. When 
the father fell to assassins 
in 1956, eldest son Luis 
took Over. In 1967, it was 
the turn of second son 
Anastasio, who had earlier 
inherite'd" the National 
Guard. He ran it and the 
country as personal pos
sessions.
That became almost li

terally the case with the 
country. Starting with An- 
astasio Sr.’s modest coffee 
farm, the Sonaoza holdings 
multiplied a ^ in  and aga
in, eventually encompas
sing cotton plantations 
and cattle ranches, textile 
plants and ships, a cement 
business that held a mono- 
poly on paving the capi-

way of looking at it.
But there is another: As 

long as the United States 
has -*‘friends” such as 
Somoza anywhere, it can 
be certain it will never be 
short of enemies.

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

^ ^ o u r  
birthday

S*pl. 27,1980
This coming y^ar could be lucky 
for you. but you'll have to take 
care that there are no strings 
attached you may not be pre
pared to handle You won't be 
disappointed it you expect only 
whai you're entitled to.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) If you 
try first and fail, let the one with 
whom you share an interest pro- 
c ^ d  as he or she feels is best 
This person is lucky for you 
R o m a n ce , t ra v e l,  lu ck , 
resources. jtQSSi^le pitfalls and 
career for the coming rhonlTtS 
are all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph. which begins with your ' 
birthday Mail Si for each to 
Astro-Graph: Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Som etim es you can  resist 
change to the point where you

John cunniff j
NEW YORK (AP)-WouId 

you consider it a good deal 
to invest SIO.OOO in a 
company that conceivably

There is an important 
provision: The money 
would have to be new to' 
the market. You wouldn’t

tars  stret'ls and a news*--Htnrk nut Bmnnthinj gr.rw1
paper run by a cousin who ''■y'f'9 <o happen This coutd be 
was also president of the 
national senate.
There were few enter

prises worth considering 
that Somoza did not come 
to own outright or acquire 
an interest in. But that- 
was not enough for Anas
tasio Somoza. He moved in 
on the few exceptions, and 
that was the teginning of 
his end.
Following the earthquake 

that flattened Managua in 
1972, Somoza pocketed 
iTHRt of' the miUions , in 
foreign relief poured into 
the country. The center of 
the city remained in ruins 
while money intended to 
rehouse the people and 
rehabilitate the economy 
was diverted to Somoza 
enterprises, such as lux
ury apartment complexes

t 'AS'H ' YOlfR ‘Jvuulil Unable Iti price shmc— te  able to sell s tock in oneFORE WE 
CHECK. ”
Dieters are like that. 

They cannot handle the 
truth. They live on pro
mises and fantasies and 
actually believe that in 
days they’ll te  walking 
around the house wearing 
five-inch heels with a bath
ing *suit and have hair 
halfway down »heir backs 
just by putting a check-

to new suburbs crea ted in.

the case today 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dm ;. 21) 
Be extra careful In working with 
tools or materials you are not 
familiar with Theie 's someone 
you can turn to for advice it 
you're not too proud to ask. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
By jumping lO conclusions, 
unnecessary dissension with a 
friend could occur today. Hav 3 a 
long talk so that you understand 
each other before you make a 
judgment
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Rash behavior over something 
you don't like could lead to your 
own undoing today See what the 
others think before making, 
changes
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Lack of a schedule or ptanmng 
would get things* oft to a slow 
start lor you today Don't fret 
Someone who knows what to dc 
will rescue you
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your 
luck lies jn doing things for your
self today Others may be toe 
careless with your possession; 
and cost you more than then 
help IS worth
TAURUS (April 20-May 2d)
Though you may encounter

I
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It was only a couple of 
weeks ago that heat, lin
gering from one of the 
hottest and driest sum
mers on record, -was still 
punishing us . Fall and 
cooler weather seemed a 
hundred years away. Sud
denly, fall has fell. Its 
gelling dark much earlier 
and headlights are needed 
for the drive to work. The 
morning air is damp and 
brisk, almost cool enough 
for a sweater, and that 
sense of anticipation that 
seems to characterize this 
time of year, hangs heavy 
in the air.
You can have the blister

ing summer months of 
June and July and I’ll even 
throw in all the windy 
spring days of April and 
May. In West Texas. I’ll 
lake the refreshing" fall 
a f t e r n o o n s  a n y t im e .  
Sunny and warm with a 
hint of cold blowing in the 
breeze, they seem to sug
gest good things are on the 
way.

Its on the chilly, rainy 
nights that lovers and 
d ream ers  can .re a lly  
shine. Being both (1 love to 
dream ), September is. if 

..yxxj haven’t figured It out, 
my favorite month.
The senses are more 

Acute. Food tastes tetter,- 
haa rd as if for the

first lime aW  girls A fehur 
in force showing off the 
new fall fashions.
I always seem to redis

cover thie pleasure of read
ing this time of yea f. L^st 
night, while the rain drip
ped off the rrxrf, I turned 

' '•"'-ihe radio from rock to the 
Oew F'M station in town

happening -on our_ownT
?kplosive world, its helps 
to escape once in a while. 
Putting things in perspec
tive was an article about 
an astronomer who des
cribed his own profession: 
“We are at people on a 
small planet in a not very 
exciting part of the galaxy 
trying to figure out the 
secrets of the universe.” 

And if the McDonald 
Observatory in Far West 
Texas where he works can 
raise a mere $25 million 
dollars to build a revolu-' 
tionary new telescope, he 
should* at least get a 
fleeting glimpse of those 
secrets.
He explains that all the 

stars visible to the naked 
eye are members of our 
own Milky Way galaxy, 
but it is ohTy brie of 
hundreds of billions of star 
s y s te m s  p in w h e e lin g  
through the cosmos.
As vast as some of them 

are, other galaxies are m  
far from us that most 
appear as little more than 
faint smudges on the most 
powerful telescopes now 
available.
And beyond the galaxies 

are the yet more, remote 
objects called quasars, 
bodies thought to te  about 
the size of our, solar 
«;v«;|pm thrL(_‘inmP^”“ '

Berry s Worlid

tTmTe" energy Tha'd wRole" 
galaxies These quasars 
are particularly baffling 
to astronomers because 
they don't seem to follow 
the laws of physics.
Some quasars are esti-' 

mated to be as far as ten 
billion light' ytfars'“away. 
One light year is 5.87R.OOO.-

“Gentlemen, PLEASE be seated and calm 
down! The CAPTAIN will decide which of you 
will hijack the plane."—

day.'ahd for doing so te  
reim bursed- $1,000 by 
Uncle Sam'’

That dream proposition 
might yet become reality.
The instrument of the 

metamorphosis is already 
being considered in thie 
House and Senate. And 
lest you think they’ve lost 
their financial anchor al
together, consider some of 
the background.
US. industrial society 

isn’t what it used to be; it 
needs capital to modernize 
and become more effi
cient. Small businesses, 
which . create *jobs and 
p rom ote  co m p etitio n , 
complain that they are 
unable to raise funds.
Meanwhile, there you sit 

squirming in your finan
cial straitjacket, frantic
ally looking for a way to 
get ahead. You watch 
inflation eat your assets 
like acid eats metal or 
term ites eat the frorif 
porch.
Something has to be 

done, and that’s where the 
Individual Investors In- 
ceutive Act would step into 
tbe picture.
The IlIA would allow 

you to subtract from your 
inijome taxes 10 percent of 
whatever nhw pibney. up 
to $1(),()(K) a yea'r, you 
invest in corporate stocks.
If.you invested $I.000.vf6r 

example, you would lower 
your income tax by $100. 
That $100 would come 
right off the bottopi-line 
figure, a credit o n '^e  tax 
it.self rather than a deduc
tion from taxable income

company and, in the same 
year, use the proceeds to 
buy into another. The 
money would have to 
come from without the 
stock market, such as 
from savings.
Proponents of the idea, 

and there are 79 co-spon- 
sors in the House and 
others in the Senate, think 
it would help feed money 
to industry, relieve indivi
dual financial pressures, 
and generate a robust 
economy.
Perhaps, you say, byt 

how in the name of taxes 
can Uncl^Sam afford to 
give up all that revenue? 
Well, some proponents 
say, he, too, might te  
te tte r off for having re
turned some of his re
venue to the investors. 
George A. Nicholson. Jr. 

of the National Associa
tion of Investment Clubs, 
one of the majors forces 
tehjnd t^e proposal, ex- 
platns that the Treasury 
already is losing millions 
of bucks because of debt 
financing. •
To explain: A company 

can finance itself by rais
ing equity, as in the stock 
jjiarket, or -by borrowing, 
as in the bond market. 
Interes.t is charged o’n 

'borrowed money, and that 
interesl is tax-deductible. 
IIIA isn’t in the clear 

'y e t, of course, because 
there are details to te  
worked out and disagree-^ 
menLs to be resolved And’ 
there is likely to te  opposi
tion, as from savings 
banks and savings and 
loan associations

squalid b a rri^ , on land 
acquired at exorbitant 
prices from Somoza as
sociates
Resentnient was no long

er confined to the long-suf
fering poor I t ’spread to 
the business community 
which, with misgivings 
but seeing no alternative 
as a counter to Somoza's 
rapacity, made common 
cause with a guerrilla 
mov'eraent that had been 
sniping at .Somoza and his 
guard since the early '70s. 
As the opposition bwame 

more effective, Somoza 
responded with rep res
sion, stifling political ac
tivity and the press, slau
ghtering anybne suspected 
of aiding the guerrillas. 
All this in the cause o f . 
conTbatting communism, 
of course, demonstrating 
what a great, friend the 
United States had in Anas
tasio Somoza: i 
In the end neither friend

ship nor guard were en
ough. The /Americans that 
counted - the human 
rights-minded Carter ad
ministration,- no longer 
bought the fo’rmer'and the- 
Marxist-oriented rebel co
alition triumphed over the 
latter Somoza fled in July 
17, 1979, eventually to 
Paraguayan exile and an 
end tnat, while spectacu
lar, was nP hiore brutal 
than the dea,ths thousands 
of his countrymen had 
suffered at his hands.
Like so many of his kind, 

Somoza, not Marx, 'was 
the architect of his dowp- 
fall Discontent was per- 

_mitletl no ouUet. Normal

number 6 l setbacks or cnange; 
irr-ptans today, aoctal aetrvilie; 
you have scheduled should stil 
turn out to be great 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) 
M ishaps could occur today il yoi. 
attempt to do too many things or 
try to do them hastily Fortunate
ly a member of your family wil 
comb to your rescue 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Keep a flexible attitude today 
regarding your social hojyes Ini
tial plans may r»ot turn out to be 
the fun you thought, but things 
that take their place will 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It may at 
first appear as if everything 1S“ 
working against you today. bui 
this problem is short-lived Con
ditions will suddenly shift in your 
favor
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Actior 
without thinking could get you ir 
a heap of trouble today, while 
taking the time .to figure things, 
out right will’ do just the oppo
site
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i5aron manircu von racn*
thofen, the German flying 
ace known as the “Red 
Baron,” was shot down 
and killed over the Wes
tern Front in 1918.

THESNYliER 
DAILY NEWS
Publishnt Sunday mnminK Aid 
rvrninx'. rx rrp t Silurdary, by Snydrr 
PubllHhing C o l hir.. »l S n v d rr .T n M  
7SSt». ■ r*
Knlrr'rd »  ireond c la n  m altrr at g r '  
pml offirr al Snyder. Texa«; PdMka- 
lion number: I'SIhtSlj-SM.
.SI R snuP T IO N  RATKS; ^  iarrler 
in Snyder 13.4S per month. <
By mall lb Scurry and ad)otala| 
countlen, one year is . balaace af 
.Texas and all other states tlhSd.

Koy McQiwen. PuMIsher 
■ Wacll McNair. M itor

*U';m b k r  o f  THK 
AS.S<K IATKI> hR fS S  

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to use lor republicalioii tH 
nriv t dispatches In this newspajier aid 
also local news published herein. All 
riphls reserved for rejHibllcotloa df 
special dispatches.
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‘G h o s t ’ H o s t  D e s e r v e s  
A  Q u  ic  k e r E x it-  ^ ^

By Abigail Van Buren
* td80 by Univerui Press Syndicate

_^pp]AK AHBY: Charles and 1 met on a blirid date, and we 
■Ht .it off heautifitU^i. I ’m dii ĉHW'ed-and-BOt hSW' u^fl^- 

dates. Charles is 40, a lawyer with a terrificrpersonality. He 
claimed he was a Kreat cook, and invited me to his 
apartment for a gourmet dinner.

When I arrived at his tastefully famished bachelor high- 
rise, he greeted me warmly and handed me a cocktail. Then 
his phone rang. I’m sure it was a woman. He went into 
another room to talk privately and, Abby, he left me alone 
for ;t0 minutes! When he returned he didn’t even apologize! I 
did m>f best to hide my anger.

We respmed ouj/conversation — then his buzzer rang. 
(Someon^ was calling from the lobby.) He said, "No, don’t 
come up. I’ll be right down." Then .he said to me, “Excuse 
me. I’ll only be a minute”  After sitting alone for another 30 
minutes, 1 decided I had had enough, so I left. When I 
reached the lobby, I saw my “host” engrossed iî  a very 
animated conversation with a'young woman. I simply said, 
“Coodbye, ('harles, I am leaving”  He grabbed my arm and 
held me while he told the other woman to "go home, and 
please don’t do an.vthing foolish.’’

Then he asked me to please come upstairs with him so he 
could explain everything. I told him there was nothing to 
explain, his rudeness was inexcusable, and I never wanted 
to see him again. (His response was unprintable.) Abby, was 
1 justified for leaving as I did? And how would you have 
handled it?

MANHA-TTAN

D EAR M ANHATTAN: You h un g arou n d  lo n g e r  
than I w ould have. I'd have left w hen  my host becam e 
a “ g h o s t” for 30  m in u te s , and th en  o ffe r e d  no  
apoiog.v.

DF^AK ABBY: How long should a woman stay with a man 
who says he is not ready for marriage?

I’m 34, single, successful and sophisticated. Dave (not his 
real name) is 32, sweet and shy,. We’ve dated, steadily for 
seven months, and I would like to get married.

Davtf is looking for "fireworks’’ — which our relationship 
lacks, but they may come later.. If they don’t, it wouldn’t ■ 
bother me liecause 1 think what we have is better and more 
lasting than firewurks.

Obesity
Causes
Studied—
By Gaynor Maddox

The Sn.vder <Tc*x.) Daily News, F'ri., Sept. 26, I960 3

.ME.MBERS-The American Association of Lniversity v\omen nad ineir  
first m eeting Sept. 13 in the  ̂ home of Laura Holladay. Pictured left, Mrs. 
Ilolladay, president; Kubby Butts; Lida Rhoades, vice president; Elizabeth  

^ ̂ 4h8aveW|i^ubM».tni<»m atiotrc<>mmiti^,'aiid <rlorhri'i'tadtri;ne«tr‘

Haney Family 
Has Reunion i-
The annual Haneyjjj^mily-' 

reunion was Sunday at the 
Ira Community Center.

. Attending from the Sny
der area were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Haney and Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Haney, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sullenger, and Bill Child
ress.
Others attending include 

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrett 
of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Lloyd of San 
Angelo; Ted Haney of 
Kingman; Mr. a1id Mrs. 
Gerald Haney of Lubbock; 
Ed Haney of Lubbock; 
Norma Laywell of Cotton 
Center; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Jackson of Lamesa, 
and Mr. and'Mrs. Wallace 
Haney-of Mkiland.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coats 

of Hobbs, N.M., and Celia 
Videelich from Las 
Cruces, N.M., also attend
ed the reunion.

BRIDGE
We really do care for each other, but I’m-terrified of 

wasting- time
What do you think? Should I set a time limit?

BIOLOGY IS DESTINY

DEAR BIOLOGY: If it's firew ork s he w a n ts , g ive it 
until the 4th o f  Ju ly .

DEAR^ABBY: Five months ago my wife began studying 
karate at a women's martial arts center, and shortly  
thereafter she bought some weights to lift at home.

At first I found it rather amusing, and when she would 
practice her karate on me, 1 could still easily pin her 
shoulders to the floor. Lately, however, her karate kicks and 
punches have begun to really hurt, and last Week she finally 
was able to beat me up!

At first I thought it was just luck, but since then, she's 
succeeded in pinning me down five times in a row, each time 
with mure ease and a lot more bruises for me.

Our sex life remains exciting, but dp you think a marriage 
can last if the wife is physically stronger than her husband 
and can'beat him up?

BRUISED HUSBAND

I)F!AR BRUISFH): Why not? It w ould be a sad stat^  
p f (m arita l) a ffa ir s  i f  th e d u rab ility  o f  a m arriage  
depended on the physical strength  o f  e ith er  party. 
MaWo l«v«| not waul.--------------------——--------------------- —

• Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Weak bidding - strong play

G ettin g  m arried ?  W hether you  w a n t 's  fo rm a l 
church w ed d in g  or a sim p le , “ d o -y o u r -o w n -th in g ” 
cerem ony, get Abby’s new  booklet. Send $ t  plus a 
long, self-add ressed , stumped (28 cents) en velop e to: 
Abhy's Wedding B ooklet, 132 Lasky D rive, B ev er ly  
H ills, C alif. 90212.

Fostejr Parents Have Meeting
The O il' Patch Foster 

Parent Association met 
Tuesday at the Sweet
water CJbmmunity Service 
Center.
Special guest speaker for 

the meeting was Rusty 
Cdrroll, attorney at law.
He discussed the Texas

C o s m o ra m a t J I u K  

H a s  S ty le  SIio h -
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NORTH t-2Sao 
♦  642
V K iflssn
♦ K 10
♦  J2

WKST EAST
♦ g s 7 ♦  83
V64 ♦  g
♦ 8 ♦ K t u m
♦  AI0»7(43 ♦ K g s

SOUTH
♦  A K J 105
♦  a Jr?
♦ g j 3

• ♦  8
Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South
Wmi North F;«st . Sooth

‘ ! ♦
34 3^ 4^ 4V
Pass I’ass Pass

Openin£.lea^ ♦  8 ^

c o m m u n i T Y
G A L E n P A R
SATURDAY . .

’ People without Partners, 42’at Inadale, Community 
Center, 6; 30 p.m.
bcurry County Museum Association buffet dinner 

and preview of Ben Konis exhibit, Scurry County 
Miispiim a* i '̂TC, 7 p.m.

Snyder Palette Club, Big Country An /\j,sociation, 
Cisco. ^
Sparkle^ City Squares dance. National Guard Ar

mory, caller; Gene Weldon of Brownfield, 8 p.m, 
SUNDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder.Country 0 u b , 1:30 
p.m.
Ben Konis'art exhibit opens, 1-5 p.m.. Scurry County 

Museum on WTC campus.

SHS1971 Class 
To Plan Reunion

The reunion planners 
a l^  need the addresses of 
several c lassm ates, in- 

'  efudihg^Brenda Allison, 
Cynthia Anstead, Robert 
Burton, Bill Childress, 
W.W Childress, Donnie 
F'ranks, Dean G rant, 
Jam es Gregory, Leo 
Jackson, Jimmy Johnson, 
HI*|Y^Kay, ^ I jk e  Mize. 
Robert Morgan and Janis 
Morgan.
Others are Pat Sanders 

P ark , Robert P h arris . 
Barbara Stanley, Susan 
Taylor, Luther Thimipson, 
Patsy Torrez, Lynda 
Wade Crisp, Wilbert Wal
ker, Marion Watts, Wilma 
West, Billy White and 
Melvin Edwards.
More Include Miloe Gar

cia. Eva Reyes. Ronnie 
Morse, Ina Mae Mur- 
phree, Norman Davis, 
Lynda Denson, Debbie 
Stewart and Keith Traha'n. 
Persons having any of the 

above addresses or need
ing more information on 
the planning m eeting, 
should contact L ^  McMil
lan at 573-5131.

A  meeting to plan a 
reunion for Snyder High 
School Class of 1971 has 
been setTbr Saturday aTT 
p.m. at the Midwest Elec
tric Building, 2100 College 
Ave.

jumped to five clubs. This 
could only be set one trick, but 
it Would have almost surely 
pushed South to the Jive_level 
where he would bfe out of his 
dcp(h

s four-heart bid was 
nature of a slam try Ifin

a decent s 
might well

North held 
raise there
slam

North was delighted to 
pas.s He knew that he did not 
nave his previous bid

West opened his singleton 
diamond Flast took his ace 
and returned the suit even 
though South had false-carded 
with the jack He also 
returned the deuce as a suit 
preference signal for clubs

Now West underled his ace 
of clubs F^st took hiS queen 
and led back a third diamond 
West ruffed to forec dummv

■ Overweight has become a 
major worry of 'many Ameri
cans.

They fear that an extra 
slice of steak or piece of pie 
will endanger their looks and 
tbeir health.-.^.-.

But somb coftimon assump- 
tiofis about the causes and 
risks of obesity are currently 
being ' challenged by such 
respected researchers as 
David'A. Levitsky, a nutrition
al scientist at Cornell Univer
sity

Levitsky reports „that 
• •itiLMiiig.-'fs nut" BRJ major 

cause of obesity. In fact, there 
is no clear evidence that the 
obese in general eat more 
than those who remain slerT- 
der

Instead, he says, obseity is 
more the result of genetics, 
inactivity and poorly devel
oped metabolism.

Many researchers are also 
concluding that being as much 
as 25 or .20 pounds overweight 
IS not necessarily unhealthy

“ Contrary to popular 
belief,” notes Levitsky, "the 
risk of being overweight is not 
severe for the great majority 
of the population”

Admittedly, weight /educ
tion is imperative for* those 
who are massively obese 
Otherwise, they run a greater 
risk of developing a variety of 
diseases and of dying before 
their time.

Levitsky blames the media 
and the manufacturers of diet 
products for much of oiir 
preoccupation with our 
weight

“Millions of dollars are 
spent every year on diet 
foods, books and drun, all of 
which promise rapid weight 
loss ana instant happiness,” he 
says "Much of the diet i^or- 
ination these products contain 
is fraudulent.

"In television and print 
advertising, you see images of 
super-thin^ individuals. Much 
of the unhappiness of ̂  the 
overweight comes from com
paring the figures on the 
screen or in print with their 

•awn So, iiJfy go en 'buyWig 
pills and drugs in the futile 
hope to supce^.”

In this respect, he says, 
overweight b^omes more a 
social or psychological prob
lem than a physical one

In treating the obese. Levit
sky recommends that doctors 
and nutritionists first ask 
themselves "Why did this 
patient get f a f  And how does 
this condition affect his or her 
health?”

Only after health profes
sionals have ascertain^ this 
information should they rec
ommend diet, exercise or 
other treatment This will 
talte time, he warns, but it 
will help establish a more 
effective program of treating 
t)ie obese

INIWSPAPIJI KirERlIlISC ASSN I

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486
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IIW D  K.MI'S-Adrieiie \  ittadini, winner of the 1979 
AViMilknit Design .Award for knitwear creativ ity , styles 
an enchanting trio of hand-knitted wools in a m edley  
of onibred pastels. Deeper-toned intarsia diam onds 
glow against the rich texture of the dim ple-shouldered  
pullover; pull-on cap and scarf'rep eat the ombred 
coloring. Comes in sizes .K, .M, L. ( Photo B y VVoolknit 
AssiK-iates. Inc.)

S im p lp  D e s s e r t  
D t 'l i^ h ts  F a m i ly
Treat your family to des

sert tonight even if it’s 
been a long day at work. 
Just fill a graham cracker 
pie shell with drained 
cannM cling peach slices. 
Spoon on sour cream that 
has been flavor^  with 
brown sugar. Chill and 
serve.

/'/ftrrAfarmt/mu.

Ji*T

k  ’ ■
Saturday 
Grab Bag 
For ?% Off 

Your
Purchase 

(5 to 50% Off)

H h n L e e
" S o r tJ u  'nxm aH  n tjfa  (w H /sv a J u * ’ •

to overruff This left West 
with a spade trick and 5outh 
with a minus score 
iNKWSI’AI’KH KNTKKI’KISK a ssn

Apply grain or wood al- 
cohol tb grass stains if the 
stain will- not come out 
with warm water and 
soap.

Fam ily Code and the 
rights ^  the people involv
ed in Child Welfare.

The Foster Parent (Con
vention has been set for 
Oct. 3-4 in Longview.
Ten parents attend the 

meeting.

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

The best that can be said of 
West’s weak jump overcall is
that it was weak

It did give North a problem 
He finally found a raise t6 
three spades If East had not 
known that his partner was 
addicted to super-weak jump 
overcalls he might have

» TAM N I
w

TANNING SALON

For the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person.

Co|dell Onter 9 1 5 / 5 7 3 0 7 2 1 Snyder

The Cosmorama; Study 
Club will begin ife new 
year with a style show at 
the Martha Ann Woman’s 
Club Saturday at to a m.
Fashions will be provided 

by M argaret’s.
Hostesses for the event 

are the executive board 
members. Members and 
their guests are invited to 
attend.

To keep unbroken egg 
yolks from spoiling, store 
them in a small bowl, 
cover them with water and 
refrigerate themj

' GRAVES ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911>/

Welcome Winnebago Rally
Cash In On These Great Values 

Friday And Saturday Only

Happy Birthday 
- Honey Baby

Sure do love you!

Rack O f, *

BLOUSES
•Values to *40

JIQOO

1 Group

Nardis & Collegian

Vz Price
B.J.

LOJ

GLOVER’S
lOJ

1/lfetiSe Winnepgo~RaI^

FENTON’S
The Best of Two Worlds

The Finest
A

In Nationally

Known Brands 
of

Western Wear
/

, and 
Sports Wear

;

Fenton’s 
Gallery 
Offering 

Original Oils & 
Watercolors 

Bronzes
Numbered & Signed 

Prints
Framing Shop
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THE BORN LOSER

FRANK AND ERNEST

( U H x r ?

FRANK AND ErNIE'̂  lAONDRy
AfS^  V O * J  5 u R E  
IT H A D  >*l EFv C^
v ^ h e m  y o u  B ^ o u c h t»-

IT  IISI> .
.« T-.«,us«-o. -r„^vo i-1*

LEVY’S LAW

EEKANDMEElt

HMV PD  s o ;  HAVB l O  B F '  
5D  CRfTKACOF ME A a  THE 
TTMer iUDKOrS fE R F B ct.'

iUHVCAUtsouT k;hvo\u‘t I
ACCEPT Me AS y R6s)ECT WU A5 

X AMf ' iS i» T  a
FCXXAg; WHY 

DO YOU 
SAY THAT’

c S ^S S S S S t

WINTHROP • t - *

FLASH GORDON

*veu CRONE, 
s a r e e t .' f l a s h  
csO r p o n  i s  a  
TRUE .WARTANl 

<Nl&HT/

TME 
P IN A L  
T E S T

' then,
NAI/VRU
HOPAT ’ Y A /

y o u  f^BALLV W ANT lO  KNOW  
WHY y o u  COKl'T HAVE A*<2e^ 

F R lE N O a ?
•FDRONE ThlKie-, V O J'R E 

PRETTY-I
..YOU N E \^  LETANVBOCV 

FlNIfaH A  e>F?slTTrNCE.
r :>r  a n o t h e

<’cL.

BUGS BUNNY

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
VOU WERE SUCH 
A ‘GOOD BOy 

ABOUT GITTIW;
yinth'tub
■ TATER

(CRUNCH
THAT̂  TME \  1 JUST-CAl  ̂
THIRP 3IRP \ hELP MYSELF. 
VOUVE £A*TEN 

-TDCAV.

ALLEY OOP

^ T C H E ^ l A N P m G
'5 n £X H?o&r D oesN 'r m i s t *  •

Hfts. OF cot«se we Dots?
> tL T :

9 - t t

fOR. WOR »NH5̂ eV<nON, t>W«A. 
f f t o s r  IS M o u )N  a l l  o w a  

IOORl D. '

...“SkUQOtS HtOtD,’ «JA,' '
*̂ «AnN UN-tu-PKtrrUC, *5ACOO...* j

--------- — -----------

CAPTAIN EASY
S 'M A T T E R .E M y ?  Y  I  TH0U6MT 

YOU LOOK LIKE YOU THAT C A U  W» 
JUST s t e p p e d  ON J fMtJi 5ANPRA 

A LAND MHJEi 7  RIT2M0&MAM—

BLONDIE

A C R O S S  

1 Groats

48 ReHrgate
49 PolluK s 

companion
*■2 f ilsh tv  liOiS^
53 Not at sea
54 Aquatic 

mammal
.55  There emsts 

(contr")
56 Reeking of 

br»M

D O W N
y

t  RfTJQ'd 
1 2 Moron 
I 3 Quick lunch 

place
14 V o l e ___ _
15 Dress
16 Inanimate 

. I 7 Being (La t)
18 Disreputable
19 Beerlike drmk
20 Recite
24 Oustbovul 1 Former

victim German com
26 Point at stake 2 Mosquito
27 Actor FerVer , genus
30 Canker 3 Modern
32 Measure of phono 

land (metric) 4 Clue
33 Au iilia ry  verb 5 Pismire
34 Kind of rocket 6 Stop
35 Egypt (abbr) 7 Vermin
36 Went astray 8 Says
38 Charged 9 Of God (Lat)

particles 1O Misdo 
40 Bang  ̂ . 11 Cereal gram
4 1 Lettuce ’  12 Baby s bed
42 Secluded 17 November

valley event
46 Policy 19 \Nmg (Fr j

I N c n x E  y o u 'v e  w r i t t e n
’ T O  S  FO R  E V E R Y  M E A i_  ^

5HB CALLED YA 
TOO- JU5T BEFORE 

YA aOT IN- WANTIN' 
T'KNOW ABOUT BOlWE- 
BODY CALLED  THE-

SHORT RIBS
LAST N t& T T ,O ^ A a  
T w e  SALOON.

V.-

21 Son of Isaac
22 Invisible 

emanation
23 Ruminant 

mammal
25 Midaast 

herdsman
26 Golf club
27 Mesdames 

(abb r)
28 Columnist 

W ilson
29 Angient 

musical 
instrument

31 Greek god of 
love

37 Caveat , 
39 Slender 
4 1 Is concered
43 In pursuit of
44 Wary
45 Is human 
.4 7 Hierology
48 Routine
49 Tiger, for one
50 Fire residue
51 Haggard 

novel
52 Lpp off

f  W H A T  D O E S  T H A T  
<TAKir> e n o

T h i n k  o f  
S O M E T H I N G

BILLY T H E  O D  PSJTA  
S P IT T O O N  O N  T M E  
S M E K I F P 5  M EA CD

ANP MADE THE SHE0FP
CJANCE BY S H p ^ l N S

S u n  a r o u n dMIS SIX- _ _ ,
Th e  SMEBlFl^ PtET.

W HAT 0 0  T M £  
S M E R IP P  S A V  IW IL i 
ABOLTT T M A T ^

B O f S . "

PRISCILLA’S POP
DENNIS THE MENACE

EMILY WILL

1 2 3 4 - 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1

12 13

14
•--- - 15 -

16 ■ ”
18 ■ ___

21 22 23

2.. ^ ■ 2 6

V 28 29 ■ 30 31 m 32

33 1 ft. m
36 • 37 38 , ' 39 t

a
40

V i ■ ^ ■ 4 2 43 44 45

■ • 46 47 K L '

49 50, 5 r 52 4 -If
•

53 54

55 f 56

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
MAYiJB. HARRY TRUMAN
^aid  the su<::k $t<?ppe d  
at  the t 7̂P ' bu t  the <SUV 
at  the B^TTiJM 0?MPLAINi
t h a t  h e  C A N 'T  E V E N  
^  5T^P A BUCK' 
^KyUK-KYUK.'—

U K E y
1NT<?, 

H l^  ^  
^ A U N A .

H l^
L IM D ,

HI&
TEN N IS 
C O K C H ,  

IB.

SURE SHE 
WILL.' THE 
AIRLINES 

0 V E
DISCOUNTS-

ILL TELL HER 
WANT TO FLV,

What i tea your hun6rv HusaANOs when

ni

I

a «

* ,



Konis Show To Open Here,,.

A rtist L ik es T o Share  
T iences W ith A ll I k r I

Snydpr ' T p x .» Daily News, Fri., Sept. 26,

HEALTH
L aw rence  E. Lamb,M.D.

Dentures make a difference
Ben Konis, who will be 

visiting the Scurry County 
Museuni this weekend for 
the opening of his one-man 
Show there, has an affinity 
for people..
He wants his audience to 

‘ enjpy each,piece he shows, 
sharing in his experiences 
asjnuch as he delighted in 
its^executren. When one of 
his paintings is purchased,* 
he enjoys meeting the 
buyer and telling- him a 
little about the piece, im
parting such things as 
emotions felt during its 
creation, the time of day 
and details about the 
model. Numerous good 
friends have been made by 
the Konises as a result of 
his art.
For Konis, it is truly 

w hCTT

.lion honoring Konis from 
1-5 o'clock in the museum. 
The show is to remain in 
the nhuseum through Oct.

'2.5-."; . ■ ■
Konis has also scheduled

\\ ednesday . Persons. in
terested in enrolling are to 
contact tlie'museum office 
in-advance'. Fees are $60 
per person and students 
will need to furnish their 
ow n supplies.
Konis has been described

ment .that y»u don t- have any 
teeth . It lould Im- that your 
dentures don t fit properly .\s 
one of our readers pointed out 
.some lime agii. ha.ving i-ll-fit- 
ting dentures can lead to gas 
problems ■

Whv” Because that slimu-

rewarditig when a buyer* 
relates to a scene or a 
portra it which triggers 
fond memories. He telie- 
ves it important for the 
,collector to meet the artist 
and to know a little about 
him and his background.
Mr and Mrs Konis will 

be guests of the Scurry

BKN KOMS 
...(‘xhuberant colorist

County .Museum  Assiyi.i-

B> Lawrence Lamb. M.D.
DEAR DR Lamb -  I am 

38 years old- and I have no 
teeth Neither does my hus
band but he doesnt have the 
problems that I have My' 
stomach sfays full of gas all
the time. It is also bloated I , ,,

«a w orkshop in the museum- tiqve-never been, able. tu-eal_ 
fro'm Mbnda.y th ro u g h  spicy or Citric things uf milk

or eggs witjî oul my stomach 
getting up.set N̂ow; everything 
1 eat upsets my stomach Also 
my sides hurl Do you have 
anv suggestions ’ ■

DEAR HEADER There 
are many reasons why people 
have trouble with gas The 
two biggest factors' involved

_______. . _ , are swollowing air and fer
W Jj^ n n e m ta lio n  of undigested 

foods That happens, far 
exaniple. in a pc-rson. who is 
intolerant to milk and can't 
absorb it The carbohydrate in 
milk sugar ferments and acts 
like a chemical laxative 

I m sending you The Health

among other things, to check 
with youf if you
have propt'r fitting dentures 
or not One difference 
between vou and your hus-

ist " Harmonious inter
play of vibrant colors with 
bold composition creates 
the dominating force in his 
paintings. He communi
cates with vivid hues and
com plex plomonl»> and ia_

lion at a buffet dinner and 
preview of the show at 7 
o'cl(X.‘k Saturday night: 
f’ersons who would like to 
join the Association in 
time to attend the party 
are invited to call the 
mu.seum office for details.
On Sunday, the public is 

invited to attend a recep-

so doing records history 
for tomorrow As one in
terview er wrote, "Ben 
Knois journeyed far from 
the steadfast learned rou
tes traversing the path of 
trial and error to,emerge 
as a highly creative, unhi- 
bited colorist no longer 
afraid to take a chance."

■LeiU'l liumwr b-8. l dhTroT 
ling (laseousness It will dis
cuss (his problem in detail for 
you and offer suggestions you 
can follow to help control 
your symptoms Others who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelop*- foe'll 
to me in care of this newspa- 
rx-r PO Box 1551 Radio City 
.Station, New York. NY 10019 

I was struck bv vour corn-

band may be that his'dentures 
fit and yours don't.

DEAR DR LAMB -  It i s '  . 
generally slated that offspr-  ̂
mgs of iix-estuous relation- t 
ships, or for that matter close ^  
cousins^are deformed Is this - ' 
true'’ Have there been any sci
entific studies dorit^ on this 
where actual numbers were 
counted"’ There have been 
many famous people married 
to tfieir cousiQS without pro-

S ick n ess B e in g  B lam ed  O n F og  
T hat C am e A fter S ilo  E x p lo sio n
GUY, Ark. (AP)-A fog 

that looked like a "light 
snow" blew into this tiny- 
community shortly after a 
Titan II missile silo ex
ploded five miles away 
last week, and officials 
say about two dozen resi
dents, including the 
mayor, h^ve been sick 
ever since.,,
-The re sidents- a re  eom- 
plaining of nansea, 
burning sensations in their 
noses, throats and lungs.

and dry. salty lips, 
although none apparently 
has bwome ill enough to 
be hospitalizied.
Benny Mercer, mayor of 

the community of 200, puts 
the blame squarely on the 
toxic fumes that seeped 
from the silo.
Lt. Gen Lloyd R. Leavitt, 

vice commander of the 
S trategic  Air Command, 
said Wednesday that Air 
Force calculations indi
cated toxic fumes had not

Energy Assistance 
Form ula M oderated
WASHINGTON (AP)-A 

move to give a bigger 
share of low income- 
energy assistance to the 
Frost Belt at the expense 
of Texas arid bIher~Sun 
Belt states has been mo
derated, says Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen.
The Texas Pemocrat said 

Thursday that a compro
mise formula adopted by a 
Senate committee would 
direct $57.4 million in 
Energy Assistance Act 
funds to the state during

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS: Skyla Gil
bert, Rt. 1; Ernest Fergu
son, Hermleigh; Willie 
Moore, 220 35th; Maria 
Hernandez, Hermleigh; 
Milton Palmer, Rt. 2; 
Billy Chadwell. 502 31st, 
DISMISSALS; Bill Lock

hart, F rances Ree;ves, 
Barbara Richmond, Joe 
Reeves, Ernesto Randez, 
Jay Dunn, Quata Stear- 
nes.

Agape Shows 
Filni Tonight

. The Agape C^iristian Fel
lowship, 111 East 37th St., 
is showing a film tonight 

- at 7 p.m.
Hold Back The Darkness 

deals with husband-wife 
and parent-teen relation- 

* ships in themidst of crisis. 
Everyone is invited,

’ Use Snyder Dai’y Nevis 
Classified Ads 573-5486

the next fiscal year.
A formula adopted by the 

House would distribute $:t8 
million to Texas, he said. 
The bill goes next from 

Ihe Senate Appropriations 
Committee to the Senate 
floor, probably before the 
congressional recess be
gins next week 
The House and Senate 

bills then would have to be 
reconciled. . . .
Bentsen said if the for- 

mula in existing law were 
not changed Texas would 
receive about $60 million 
next year.
He said the formula has a 

clear bias* to send more 
money to the North for 
help with heating bills, 
despite last sum m er’s 
fatal evidence that heat 
can be a health hazard as 
well.
"1 am continuing to fight 

in the Senate to eliminate 
all traces of regional bias 
in the Energy Assistance 
Act, but I am pleased that 
we were able to persuade 
the Senate Appropriations 
Conunittee to beat back 
efforts to worsen an 
already bad regional bias 
in this program,” Bentsen 
said in a statement.
The'senator said remov

ing the bias altogether 
would direct about $100 
million in the energy ass
istance funds to^Texas.’

reached Guy ancUin ‘fact 
had not gone more than 
one mile from the silo.
But Mercer said Thurs

day that the fog, which 
arrived about an hour 
after the explosion, melted 
within 15 minutes and the 
Air Force did not take 
T h e a su re m e n ts  soon  
enough to detect it.
The ^sih) blew up  last 

Friday after a wrench 
socket dropped by a work
man rui^ured a missile 
fuel tankTOne person was 
killed and 21 were injured. 
The warhead from the 
missile was ejected from 
the silo and was later 
taken to a weapons plant 
in Amarillo, Texas, to be 
analyzed or disassembled.
M ercer said he was 

awake early Friday be
cause he had been alerted 
to the explosion by a 
firefighter ̂ nd was confer
ring with other commun
ity leaders on whether to 
order an evacuation.
Before the town was eva

cuated, Mercer said, the 
fumes started to roll in.

"A little after 4 a,nj.. it 
started moving in here 
like fog," he recalled. ‘ We 
could sw  ash falling, tittle' 
particles. In the mercury 
lights, it really showed up, 
like a light snow. ‘V’ou 
could step out in it, brea
the it, and it would just 
burn your nose plumb to 
your lungs."

- Mercer said he and his 
wife! Daisy, 36, and two of 
his children stepped out 
into the fog and came 
down with symptoms that 
afternoon. Two other 
children did not get in the 
fog arid aren't sick, he

said
"I'm  still nauseated," he 

said.: "The lung congestion 
seems a little better, but it 
comes and goes. .At times I 
can breathe fairly well, at 
times not so well”
Richard A. Hinkle, an 

area physician, said eight 
or nine people from Guy 
had come to him -with the 
symptoms.
"The wind apparently 

’ carried it in a narrow strip 
fcom the missile sile up to 
and through a strip of 
Guy," Hinkle said "As far 
as I can recall - I know 
where most of them live - 1 
believe it could be plotted 
out as a pattern with the 
wind flow

ari”
dren
; DEAR READER v.. It * 
strictly a matter of genes All 
of us have two sets of genes to 
determine each one of our 
characteristies, such as blue 
eyes or brown eyes or blond 
hair One of these gCnes is 
dominant and that s the char
acteristic we see

You may have two healthy 
people br^-ause their domi
nant genes are gixid and con
trol their health but it the> 
mate and have an offspring 
and the two had weaker gen«-s 
are present in the offspring, 
the child ma\ have an abnor 
mal «haracierislic This is 
more apt to incur in close rel 
alives bt'cause the\ have sum 
lar genes

If there are no abnormal
^tmesjcLhejjmw^ tfww wtB -—Onti, Jtuius (iutierrez. R4

CH Et’K I’RKSKNTED—Shirley Stewart, president of the ('ogdell .Memorial 
llospilai Auxiliary, was presented a check Wedilesday by the Noon Kiwanis Club. 
Presenting the check was Charlie Yoast, a past president of the club. The check  
was for $.5(M» and was to go to the auxiliary. < S I)\ .Staff Photo)

County Court Sentences 3
Three persons were sen

tenced Thursday in county 
court

while his driver’s license 
was suspended. He was 
fined $.50
Th» other two cases - in

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

be no abnormalities in the 
offspring In fact if you want 
to liMik.at what s bt-t-n done in 
the genetics of animals, the 
development of purebred am 
mals IS really a form of 
inbreeding You lake the 
desired animals that have the 
same characteristics and 
mate them over and over until 
the breed characte^stT^s are 
established .

Some royal families m his- 
' Tory have had a prmninem 
history of familial disorders 
The intermarriage of individ 
uals who had genes for these 
di.sea.ses increased the fre 
quency of these disea.ses

Today if cousins are. going 
to marry or there s any ques 
tion about the problem, genet 
ic counseling can be done to 
assess the likelihood of abnor
mal births

3. Box 139. Snyder, was 
charged with driving
T u o  \ a im ‘d  In  
F e lo n y  ('har^ « ‘s
hVlony charges have 

been filed against two per-. 
sons
Named in a charge of 

driving white intoxicated 
is Florencio Lopez Valad
ez. 1907 Coleman St. He 
was arrested Sept, 20.
Steven Ray Harris. 2904 

Ave J. has been filed on 
^ r  unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. The charge 
alleges he took without 
permission a 1977 Chev
rolet pickup from Ray 
Harris .on Sept. 16.

volved Alvin and Peggy  ̂
Selmon, charged with pos
session of less than two 
ounces of marijuana. The 
Selmons, toil 24th St., 
were fined $300 apiece.
'  Guilty pleas had been 
entered in all the cases.

[“ Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

Coker’s K-Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz IMoolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday 

1 1 :0 0 -2 :0 0  
5:30-9;(NI

.Sunday
11:0 0 - 2:00

F'riday & Saturday
1 1 :0 0 -2 :0 0
5:30-10:00

S Photographx ^
{  573-3622 ‘ J

Come By And 
See Our Full 

Line Of 
Morning 

Gloiy  
Bedding

Lcuides
Home

Furnishings
'  904  26th  

573-2141

TONEHiEOR A4f00VER 
• CLEAN SWEEP * 

HOOVER STARS LIN EU P.
-A M E m S F A V O R tfe  

CONVERTABLE UPRIGHT

★  ★

CONCEPT ONE TOP STAR IN

U4103
Reg $129 95

PERFORMANCE 
AND FEATURES

S3121
A NEW 
STAR
AROUND TO 
STAY
17 PEAK H P. 
14 QT BAG 
RIDES ON 
AIR

Reg. $.59 95 
K

15 QT. BAG 
TIPTOE CARPET 
SELECTOR 
3 POSITION 
HANDLE 
2 SPEED • 
M(1flYH<>

16 QT BAG 
2 SPEED 
■MOTOR
SELF ADJUSTMENT 
QUA1>HAFIjEX 
AGITATION 
QUICK CLEAN- 
BAG CHANGE

499'

RICHARDSON HOME CENTER
- --- a:
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MIXON SUPPLY
.Magnavox Sales & Service 

25N .^ve. R Ph. 573-6.162

Churches O f Snyder And Area 
•rt Them  Evay 5l^eek

SPANISH INN
Mexican F'ood-C'holce Steaks-American Foods

■ (3IAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
iail2Slil . Ph,5!2-76»l.-

ROE’S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 Highland Shopping Center •

SNYDER NATIONAkUANX-
--- ^  FullSiervice Bank

1715 25th Ph. 573-2681 -

 ̂ MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.
Parker V\ etsel. Mgr.

Robv, Texas ' 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

‘ THE OEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606 .Ave. R Ph.573-.5611

l.vle-T.M. DeffebiTch

4100 South College
1 nappy l.4tin^ t Ph; 573-7620

STINSON DRUG
1815 26th St. Ph. 573-3531

Dean Flovd

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet h  o«r Business. Not a Side Line 

3809 College Ave. '  573-3120

MASON'S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howell

MORMMiSIDK B,VPTISTCHt RCH 
— - ' 119.16th .Street

Robert Smith, Interim Pastor 
Sunday School 10^00 a.m^
Morning Worship ------— 11:00a. m.
Training Service . . . . . . . .  . 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .............. 7:00 p m.
Wedne^ay Services - ............... 7:30 p m.
Thursday Visitation 6:45 p.m.
Fl.l VA.VNA I ’.MTEI) METHODISTCIII’RCH__

. „Carl .N’unn, Pastor
Morning Worship ......................................9:00 A M.
Sunday School ....... .......... ...........10:00 A M.

I NITKI) PE .\TEt t)ST \L ( .I l ’KCH
------------ —---------------4tM and .^ve. C----------- -----------“ T"

Pastor-A.J. Haley
Sunday School __  10:00 a m .
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night Service. __  7:00 pm .
Wed Nite Prayer Meeting................ - 7:30 p m.
Friday Night Vouth Services 7:30 p m.

CiFTHSEMAMC SPANISH 
\S.SKMBLYOF(;OD 

109 26th
Wednesday .............  7:30pm .
Friday .7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Sunday Evening Service ^7:300p m

Agape Christian Fellowship 
III K. 37th

Jay .Newsom, Pastor
Bible Class ^  ..............  9:45 a m.
.Morning Worship _ 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship . . . . j . . . 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service   7j00 p.m.

KNAPP BAPTIST ( III H( II 
Knapp Communitv .

*’ ^RevrDennisTeelers. I^aslor
Sunday School 10:(K) a.m
Morning Worship 11: (K) a m .
Evening Worshipp 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service , . 6:;Hip m.

(IREF.N HILL BAPTIST 
208 .\. Clairemont 

David Haladay, Pastor
Sund;, . School « ...................9:45 a.m
Morning Worship A . . . . . . . . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Training t ’nion . ..........  6:00 p:m.
Evening Worship ... . .. 7:00 p.m.

. .Mimday Visitation.,.......................... 6:30 p m.
W ednesday WM U  .................. ., 6:30 p m .
Wedoosday Prayer Meeting . . . . . .  * 7 -.JILpvmv.^

^  '  (A)LO.N'IAL HILL BAPTIST
36th And E| Paso Ave.  ̂ -  __

Rev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor 
Early Bible Classs < 7 ;00a.m.

: ^ n d a y  SchooL .. .  ............  .,9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................. 11:00 a.m.
Training Service ...  ............ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Service- __ ..............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .................. ,. 7:30 p m.

LOYD MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. . Route 2, Snyder

Sanford Thompson, Minister
Bible Study ....... ; 1-^ 10:00 a.m,._
Morning'Worshtir— : ........... .•s . i r oO'fflHr**
Evening Worship.............. .......... ..... 6:00 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTIST C H U R C H ________
““ 3303 Apple St. '

_  IJev.jGporge^Harrl*, Paator^---- —
' r r ; ■-9r45 arUtr—
^.Morning Worship..........  ............... 10:45 a m.
^BibleStudy ....... ...................6:15p.m.

Evening Worship .. ..................... 7:oo p.m.
Wednesday Service ........ 7;oo p.m.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor

.Sunday School ......... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ........ . .11:00 a.m.
Training Union .......................5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship ' ..............6:00 p.m
Wednesday Service ........................7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
27lHi .Avenue R

The Rev. (iary West, Pastor
SundaySchool .........• lOa.m.
Morning Worship .......  ........... H a.m .
Wednesday prayer group & Bible study . . 9:30 a m. 
Wednesday choir practice ........ . . .7.:30 p.m.

IIERMLEKIH ( HI K( H OF CHRIST" ‘ 
Kevin .Mayhew, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes v 10:00a.m.
Sunday Morning Sermon ' ’............  ̂10:55 a m,"

, .Vr . ?■ .., 6;00p,m.-

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.D.LU.

1901 26th St. 573-5441

Tuesday I>adies Bible Class' ........ 9:30a.m.
Wednesday Bible Classes ............7:00p.m.

BETHEL AS.SEMBLY44F (iOD 
.Rev. Richard W. Owen, Pastor 

-1411 25th Street

HEAD HEATING & A iR COWPII!OHING
Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 Ave T ..----- ------------- ------  573 3̂ 7

SundaySchool ..............10:00a.m.
Morning Worship . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ,  ,1 1 :00a.m.
Sunday Evening W orship............. .......... 6:00p,m.
Wednesday Evening Worship ^  . . . : . 7:30p.m.

^ OK U E BIBLE BAPTLST CHURCH 
-"2207 Avenue R

.Morning Worship 10:45a m

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC CHl'Kl II 
:M)I I Ave. A

Pastor, Rev. James A. Coleman
Saturday-Mass ..........  7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass ............................ 10:30 a m
Week Day Mass ......................................  7:30a m.
Religious Instruction Bunda y .. — 9:30 a m 
Confession before all Masses.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL ( HUKCH 
. 2214 42nd Street

The Rev. .Monte Jones, vicar 
Holy Eucharist, Sunday..... ........................11:15 a m .

CHURCH OF (;OD OF PKOPHECY 
2:tOI A\e. (;

Leon Medina. Pastor
Morning Worship ................................. 10:00 a m.
Evening Worship .......................................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services.......  .........................7:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
iTtBAvenueE 

Jesse Faulkenbery. Pastor
SundaySchool ...................................... ..10:00a.m.
Morning Worship .........  11:00 a.m.
Training Union .. .......................... 6p.m.
Worship Service .................................   7 p.m.
Wt-dnesday Service .......................... 7:15 p.m.

•AATINXE D BAPTIST ^
:tOth and Avenue D

SundaySchool . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 4 5  a.m.
Morning Worship ...........      .10:50 a.m.
Tiaiiimg Union .....  ...................." .. .6:00p m.
Evening Worship ........................... .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .....   7:30 p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th Street 

Rev. Rob Rhodes
SundaySchool ............................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............................10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery Hour .................................6:00 p.m.
Evenii^ Worship .7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ...................................7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
.Avenue Q and 27th Street 

Rev. Ken Rranam, Pastor
Sunday School ........................  9:30 -a.m.
Morning Worship ............................10:45 a m.
Evening Worship ..........................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study..... ........................7:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield, Pastor
Sunday School ............................i0:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .............    io:50 a m.
Training Service ...................  ................. 6:15 p m
Evening Worship ‘............... .,.........7:00 p.m, r
Wednesday Service ................. 7:30 p.m. ’

Iglesia .Methodist Uiiida Emmanuel
1911 2IS1. , ' .

( ALVARY BAPTIST 
210.5 :i5th .Street 

Rev. Larry McAden
SundaySchool  9:45 am .
Morning Worship .........     10:50 a m.
Training Service ......................        6:15 p.m. -
Evening .-^i*?:00 p.m, " .
W^ednesday Service .. .......... T T . . T .  .7:30 p m.

irpm^LO BAUTISTA 
^^st St. and Avenue R

SundaySchool ...... 9 45am
Morning Worship ...............  11:00a.m.
Training Union . . ................. 6:00pm
Sunday Evening Worship __ .'.............  7:00p m.
Wedncsday-Service ............7:30 pm

FIRST ASSEMBLY OK GfiD t,,
1809 College Ave.

‘Rev. Jas. K. Jackson, Pastor
SundaySchool . ______ r . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............. , . ............. 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship....... ................7;00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ............  7-30 p.m.

IIERMLEIOII UENTRAL BAPTIST 
Rev. D.D. Smith, Pastor

SundaySchool   10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................... 11:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ........   6:00p.m.
Wednesday Service .......... . 7:00p.m.

( III R( H OF THE N AZARENE 
700 :iot1i Street 

James Folsom. Pastor
Sur^ay School ,  .9:45 a mr
Morhing Worship................    10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship..............................  6:00 p.m.
W’edne^ay Service............ ........................ 7:00 p.m.

APOSTOLK FAITH 
25th Street and .Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton, Pastor*

SundaySchool...........v - ............................10:00a.m.
Morning Worship...............; .................... 11:00a.m.
Evening Worship ............................... 7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service .......... ..................^7:30p.m.

UNION UNITED .METHODIST 
5 Miles West, USiM

, The Rev. Thomas Taylor,'pastor
Sunday school ........... —. j '̂r-rTTTT.___ 10:00 a.ni.
Morning Worship ......................   11:00 a.m
Evening Worship .......  6;00 p.m

IKAUHUKUHOFGOD 
Ira. Tex.

Rev. Rannie Dean. Pastor
Sunday School .......................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .....      .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship..............  "7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..........  ............ . .7:30 p.m.

IRA BAPTWTA'HURUH

SundaySchool ......    10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ........  11:00 a m.
Training Union ...............  6:00 p.m.
Sunday F>ening Worship ........   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......... ..........................8:00 p.m.

37TH .STREET ( HI RCH OF CHRIST
2300 37th Street _  __

^ThafTev Garner, Alihlsrer ’
Bible Study ........................................ ..9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............................. 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship .....................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ................     7;an p m

E AST SIDE ( HUR( II OF CHRIS'I' ^  
20) 31 St .Street 

Doug .Allee, .Minister
Bible Study

IRA t  MTED MKTHODIST CHURCH

SNYDER tAUNORY AND DRY CLEANERS
1401-26th 573-3681

Dairii 
Queen

^  108 E. Hiway
.. 4301 College 
Snyder, Texas,

BOYCE GROCERY
Boyce Jones and F'amily

Ph.86:t-243l , Hermleigh, Texas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC

Corner Ave. S 27th St., Ph. 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Box :199 Ph. 573-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. F! Ph. 573-72141

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North of City* 573-2124

TheKIWANISUrgeYouTo 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

PLAZA RESTAURANT
.X**hbwk Hiway Ruby W'illiamt'

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
Chevron Gas & Oil

-_Ph 5« t>6AI1 ---------- - Ira, Texas

SNYDER HEATING t  AIR CONDITIONING

4^NM m -----4702 College 573-2411

. 9:30 a.m. SNYDER NURSERY
10:25 a.m.
6:00 p.m. 1306 25th 573-6892. .7:30 p.m.

Worship .................  ............  9:30 a.m.
'Sunday School ...................10:45a.m

TKINITY I NrTEI>METHODIST 
Cogdell Center 

Rev. James Merrell, Pastor
(Thurch School...................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......................   .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ..................    7:00 p.m.

FIRS1X3iRI<TUN
2701 37th .Street

The Rev. Gary Dwdder. Minister
Sunday School ...............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .............  10:50 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
2700 College Avenue 

Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
SundaySchool   9:45 am .
Morning Worship ..................................10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship___  ______7 :00 p.m.

’  GR A( K LUTHERAN 
.5.VNI Uollege Avenue 

Rev.-Herbert Zimmerman
Su..v.ay Worship Service .............. 9:30 a.m.
Siind.-iv School r 10:30 a.m .
Communion 1st Sunday of Month ^

I’KIMITIVE BAPTISTUIIURUH
21st .St. and Ave. M * ,

.Elder UarWVaftirtftt. I'SiMar -
1st., 2nd.. :ird Sundays........ , ...............  10:30a.m,

Jlrd  .Sglurdav Night a.............. 7:30p.m
LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 

1 MILES West, Lamesa Highway 
Danny Williams, Pastor

Sunday Mornmg Service__  — — 9,*45a.m.-
Sunday Evening Service .7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service f_..>.........7:30p.m.
Friday Evening Service........................... 7:30p.m.

HKK.MLEIGH UNITF:D MF:TH0DIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Sunday School ^ ........................................... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship......................................h -qq a m
Sunday Eveninjg Fellovfship- Every
Fourth Stfhday............ .................... ............. ^.qq p

CHURCH OF GOD 
1803 21st Street

Rev. L.V. Youngblood. Pastor
-SuiL&hool ........................................... 9-45

Sunday Evening-Evangelistic Service 6:0Qp.m. 
Wednesday Evening ... .7:0() p m . »

Ol R LADY OF Gl ADALl PE CHURCH 
i:ith and Ave. K 

Rev, Tom Jordan
Sunday School ........................9:30-10:30 a m.

 ̂Morning Mass........................11:00 a m.-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat . . . .  ; ............ ..........7;3o p.m.

J'L John’s Catholic Church 
Hermleigh

. . Sunday.Mjss .............. V ........ '
■ Tuesday Mas.s ..................................  7 30 pm

Religious Instruction Tuesday................. *.5 p
CHUKCH OF CHRI.ST 

30lh and ,\ve. F'
Sunday,. . . . .. ^  . . . . j . .  lU:'3tfa.m.'.

,1 iiMii,..,hunday.. .^  — . . . . . ;  , • 6O0 n m
' Wednesday ...................... 7;00 K

U\J()N BAPTLSTCm RC 11 
_ Rev. Clifton Dove, Pastor

.Sunday .School • ,
Morning Worship .. .......... ...........
Church Training^ 5 :^ 0  m ’ '
Wednesday‘Youth Groups 7-m

.......... ■Saturday R - A ’s .............................. ^

I t '
y-

^  ^ '
-  . » » • ' .  ..a ' a
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For Fuel Of Future,..

Panel Recom m ends 
l^ lar Energy, C^sohol

The'Snyder (Tex.) Daily N ^ ,  Fri., Sept. 26. 1980 7̂

MARKETS
Down

Midday Stocks
By Th« A u a c U M  P r« u

AUSTIN (AP)-An energy 
advisory council has re* 
commended proposals to 
develop solar energy - at a 
cost of billions a year * and 
to stimulate production of 
gasohol.
“Whether we like it or 

not, the petroleum age is 
coming to an end in 

.‘Texas.” said Agriculture 
C om m issioner Reagan* 
Brown, a member o0the 
Texas energy ancTNatural 
R e s o u r c es  A dv iso ry : 
CbuncTT. -f, *

The council Thursday 
also recommended setting 
up. a 10w:level '.nuclear 
waste dump on state-own
ed land.
A subcommittee report 

adopted by the council re
commended -that only nu
clear w aste generated 
within Texas be stor<Hi at 
the site. No specific site 
was mentioned.
Attorney General Mark 

White, a council member, 
warned that restricting 
waste disposal might not 
work.

“ I don’t think you. can 
rely, going into this ven
ture, on not getting other» 
states’ waste,” said White. ̂  
“Sotiletimes if you flaunt' 

. it. - saying.you won’t 
accept another s ta te ’s 
waste, they Will try you on, 
and you often come out 
second in those fights.” ^  
The report left the optioiT 

of accepting nuclear waste' 
from'~oth^r state? if a 
motti-state disposal agree- 
ment is negotiated. and_.
approved by the Legisla
ture.

“Since it will require 
three to four years to get a 
site operational, it is 
necessary to4iave legisla
tion on this issue during 
the 1981 Legislature,” ac
cording to a staff sum
m ary. “ The high-level ' 

.waste issue is a much 
longer range proposition, • 
and we have time to act * 
later if needed. Another 
subcom m ittee is now 
working on high-level 
waste.”
The advisory council.

which also includes Gov. 
Bill Clements and Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby, adopted a 
r e c o m m e n d a tio n  by 
Brown’s subcommittee to

■ exempt-gasohol. from the 
five cent per gallon motor 
fuel tax until 1987. At that 
time, one cent per gallon

.would be a d d ^  to the 
price of gasohol each .year, 
until the tax on gasoline 
and gasohol -  which is 90 
percent gasoline-an<j  40 
percent-alcohol ̂ ^vas~trte^ 
same.
Brown’s subcom m ittee 

-reeemmended state-loans 
to build fuel alcohol plants 
and a requirement that 
state'agencies spend at 
least 10 percent of their 
fuel budgets on gasohol 
and-or alcohof fuels‘'“̂ S ' 
they become available at 

' competitive prices.
Dr, Jack Howell of the

■ University of Texas at 
Austin said solar resoura-

SIDE (^N CES

es could provide up to 13 
percent of Texas’ energy 
needs in the year 20Q0. 
“I’m not saying it will but 

• it could...with the proper 
incentives," said Howell.
This would be the equi- 

ll.y^lent^of 400 million tor- 
rels. of oil or two trillion 

'‘cubic f ^ t  of natural gas a 
year.
To develop solar energy 

to this extent, however, 
would cost j^ n i iq n s _ ^  

"clollj^re toward
the late 1990s,” the report 
said. . ,
“T1ieSotarAd\|sory Cimr- 
mittee recommencied the 
recognition of “solar ease
ments” - rights to access 
to sunlight, a requirement 

^Jt(^t all new state struc- 
fu'res built a fte r‘Aug. 31, 
1981, use solar energy 
except where it would not 
be in the public interest 
and creatipn of the Texas 
Wind Center.

Democrats P reparing  
For 2nd  Convention

By G ARTH JO.NKS 
Assoeialed Rress Writer 
iroUSXDN (AP)-Texas 

Democrats gathering for 
their second state.conven- 
ti t̂n found themselves in 
die midst of a jip t toritro- 

. vehTy' over' the party’s 
next state chairman.
And there was still dis

content among some Mex- 
ican-Americans because a 
black has been vice-chair
man for the past eight 
years, although the 
browns have the party’s 
largest minority.
‘i  think I’m going to win 

but it’s going to be in a 
runoff,” Rep. Luther 
Jones, D-EI Paso, said 
Thursday about the chair
man’s race.
“ It’s not going to be a 

runaway but I think I will 
win with about 2,000 
votes,” said Sherman at
torney Bob Slagle, the

:Two Thefts, 
.Vandalism 
Cases Probed

Two thefts, a criminal 
mischief complaint, and 
several minor traffic ac
cidents were investigated 
Thursday by -c ity ^ lic e — the oonvent»of»;
officers.
Reporting one theft was 

Zanell Franklin at the 
W estern Texas College 
dormitory. She told Sgt. 
Jerry Parker a $200 wo
man's diamond ring was 
missing.
Another theft was repor

ted hy Petra Delao. She 
said her purse had been 
stolen from the Speed 
Queen Laundry. The loss 
was estimated at $30. Wor
king that case was Don 
Whittenburg.
Mrs. W.B. Ellis reported 

a tire had been slashed on 
a car parked at the col
iseum. Damage was es
timated at $50. Working 
that case was Kerry Fritz. 
The first traffic accident 

was reported at 2 p.m. in 
the 1700 block of 25th St. In 
it, a 1973 Ford driven by 
Erflest Ferguson of Herm- 
leigh and a 1980 Chevrolet 
driven by Martha Baker of 
Odessa collided. That ac
cident was worked by 
Fritr,
Sgt. Dale Burns worked a 

hit and run at Snyder High 
School. Reports show a 
parked car ' owned by 

.r^ary (̂ . Williams had

accident was reported at

The final mishap of the 
day wasat8:30 p.m. at the

by Juanita Farquhar was 
‘struck by a vehicle which

other top candidate to 
succeed curreiit'chairman 
^tHy Goldberg of Houston. 

The third contender, who 
may spoil a first ^ llo t  
victory for either Jones or 
Slagle, is Travis. County 
C o m m is s io n e r  D av id  
Samuelson, wha says' he 
represents the Mod-Con 
Caucus of moderate-cog- 
versative and the Ameri
can A griculture Move
ment.

. “ I’m hoping that Samu- 
elson’s people will vote for 
me on a second ballot,” 
said Jones
Jones has the backing of 

former Attorney General*** 
John Hill,' a probable 
candidate for governor in 
1982. He also is supported 
by Comptroller Bob Bul
lock and some Latin- 
American groups.

Slagle, who reported^ 
has the backing of 
N ational D em o cra tic  
Chairm an John White, 
also a probable guberna
torial candidate in 1982, 
has been endorsed by the 
board of the Texas ALF- 
T^IOr-plus son ^ l> )a€k  or- - 
ganizations.

Slagle and Jones each - 
had hospitality rooms at 

making 
last minute efforts to win 
support from the 3,900 
delegates before the Sat
urday morning vote.
The convention rules 

committee, which meets 
early Saturday, before the 
last session of the conven
tion begins, will consider a 
proposal to create two vice 
chairman pbsts in order to 
satisfy both the blacks and 
browns.

Alcoa -  7* 721* 72A,
Am Airlin 8>x S>x m
Am Motor* S't, S*k
AmerTAT S2t» S2V, 324
Armcoinc •' 234 S3H 334
AURichfl* 32 314 314
BcthStMl 23 244 244 .
Boeing* ' 3*», 3>4 3»4
Borden ' 234 234 2S4
Brit Pet 27 3e*  18*4
Buringt Ind 20 184 194

• CaterTr 334 344 35 .
Chry*ler. 9 4  9 4  9 4
C i t i ^ v c * ' 43V« 424 424
CocaCtAa 33^ 32S 32S
Conocolnc 384 574 374
DowChem 344 344 344
duPont • ,  464 434 434
Ea*tnAirL 8 4  8 4  8 4
Ea*l Kodak 684  634 684
E lP H d c a— 234 U  134
Eamark 384 384 384
Emoo 704 884 704
Firestone 8 4  8 4  8 4
FordMot
Gannett Co 37‘x.37 57 4
Gen Elec M 53S 54
Gen Food 30*« 304 30*4
Gen Motors 334 334 334
GcnTdAEI I3’» 25*4 25*4
Gen Tire 204 204 204
Goodrich 23 224 224
Goodyear 18 18 16

* GtAtlPac (  3 4  3*4
Gulf Oil ^ 424 414 424
GulfSUUt 114 11 11
HarteHnk 324 32 32
Honeywell 914 904 90*4
Houtlind 264 264 264
HugheaTool 78*4 78*4 774
IBM 63*4 834 864

. Ini Paper 404 394 40
Johns Many 274 274 274
Johnan John 824 814 824
K m art 21 20*4 21
Kennecott 324 334 324
Luton Ind 88*4 n  874
MaralOil 614 60 614
.Martin M ' 384 384 304
MoImI 704 88 704
Monsanto 314 314 314
Penney JC 24 234 23*4
PhelpaDod 384 384 384
PhillpsPet 464 464 464 •
PoUroid 294 294 294
ProctG am b 714 724 7 T ,
PubSNwM* 184 184 184
RCA 27 284 884 ’
RepTexCp 3030 30
Safeway Str 324 314 314

---- - 7 * 4  714 « 4
SearsRoeb 174 17 17
ShellOU* 444 43*4 444
Singer Co lOS 104 104
Sony Corp 144 144 14*4
SouPao- ---------  - - - -  • 384 38 384
SouUnCo 37*4 374 374
StdQilCal 78a4 78 784
StdOilInd* 874 87 874
StdUilOh * 374 38 384
SunComp* 46 444 444
Texaco bK ^ 3 8 3 3 4  334
TexCom Vn Bn 38*4 384 384
Texai Init .132*4 1314 1334
TexUUI 174 174 174
Texasgulf 384 334 134
Timeinc 384 38 384

TWCorp 134 134 134
TylerCp 134 134 134
UAL Inc 194 194 184
UNCRes J 3 4  134 134
Un Carbide 484 46 464
UnPacCi) 6 * 384 374 384
Uniroyal 3 4  3 4  3 4
US Steel 214 214 214
WestghEI 36 234 23*4
Xerox Cp ' M S  M M S

.Grain
CHICAGO (AP) Wheat N« 2 hard n< t 

winter C20‘io  Friday, No 2 aoft. i ^  , 
winter* 2S 'in Cqm No 2yellow 3 <n
hopper 3.20><n box Oats .No 2 heavy 
l ■72««n Soybean* No 1 yellow 7 lit)
No 2 yellow com Thursday was quoted 

at 3 41n hopper 3 2ln box

C un Club Meets
ion

The Canyon Gun Club has 
called a meeting for Tues- 

rday «t 7 p.m. at the-Union 
Community Center. All 
members and ihterested 
sportsmen are invited.

VROOM! A ,̂pnEW MOTORIZED W HEELCHAIR i i  ic«t 
driven by Janet Scvcrt, a handicapped stadcot at New 
Jeney'f Ramapo College. The wheekbair it said te be one 
of the moil advanced models on the mnrfcet. It ia even 
equipped with hendlight« "

Major Crime Rises 7.1 %
AUSTIN (AP) - Major 

crime in Texas rose by 7.1 
percent during the first 
half of 1980, and three law 
officers were killed by 
criminals in that same 
period, the Department of 
Public Safety said Tues
day.
The departments said 1,- 

549 officers were assaulted 
in the line of duty during 
the first six months of the 
year,..
Col.- Jim Adams, DPS 

director, said 417,774 ma
jor crimes were commit- 
ied  from January through . 
June, including 1,162 mur
ders. He said 75 percent of 
the murders were cleared. 
1>y arrest.

Only 21 percent of the 
total number of major 
crimes were cleared, he 
said.
Other crime categories 

include rape, robbery, ag
gravated assault, burg

lary , larceny-theft and 
motor vehicle theft.
The crime rate increase 

was for 1980 and figured 
by comparing figures to 
1979.
Adams said property va

lued at over $374 million 
was stolen during the first 
six months of the year 
with just over $122 million 
in goods recovered.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Led Z eppelin ’s
I

D rum m er Dies
LONDON (A P )-Jo h n  

“Bonzo” Bonham, -dnun- 
mer of the internationally 
a c c la im e d  h a rd - ro c k  
music group Led Zeppelin, 
was found dead Thursday 
at the home of the group’s 
lead gu itarist, Jim m y 
Page, police said. 
Bonham’s age could not 

be immediately determin
ed, but he was in his early 
30s.

tas Patinas will be open 
Sundays 9 a.m .-2 p.m.

for,breakfasl and lunch

“We broke up over his wanting to remain stnglel” ,

Adults 2.50 
Children Free

Almost Everybody who is 
Somebody in Texas reads 

the Daily Newspaper
iJ

•- - ^  Tt.1 ^

In 1492, CTiristopher Co
lumbus was commission
ed by the king and queen 
of Spain to find a west
ward route to the Indies. ,

"I back 
tha family 
Inauranca 
I aall with 
good

Somewhere along a thousand miles of 
barbed wire border, the American 
dream has become a nightmare.

INCOME

72%
61%

V,

under
$10,000

S10M 
to $20M

8 ^ H 8 7 %

: i i
inii* b 1

176%
'■f

5̂ ■ 'Si

i-csS*.

$20M P  $30M
to$30M |and above

You are somebody —  a newspaper reader! You and six and one-half million other 
Texas adults are reading a newspaper today!

All income levels of Texas adults are good newepaper readert. However, a recent 
statewide study by Balden Associatei of Dallas suggeate that newspaper reader- 

. ehfp increases directly as income'levela increase.
. Mr. Advertiser,-If you went to reach the higher Income market —  80%' oMrtl edutte

Readership figures are percentages of total adults in each ihcome cetegdry who 
read a newspaper on a r^ular basie.



!Wy  C T lE V T O jB f- t : ^  
•pickup. IgJKX) miles. Ex
cellent Condition. Call 573- 
5308 after 6.

Mi ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder D^ily 

.News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they maj/ be processed but payments liiusl/i^  
made prior Ho publication. '

WANTED CERTIFIED 
food *“ service supervisor. 
Excellent benefits, • sub- 
stabtial wages. Apply at 
531 r  Big Spring Hwy., 
Snyider, Texas. .

WOMAN'S COLOMW | 
I 
I

WINCHESTER. MODEL 
70, 22-250 caliber .• rifle. 
Minb condition.. Call 573- 
4319. *

.ilEWARD-EOR any  jntor- 
mation leading tb the dis
appearance of a 2*̂  year 
old Fhestnyt SprreH ^ p t .  
20th from 1 mile south of 
Hermleigh Please contact 
Travis Burleson, 863-2484.

73 Ch e v y  4x4, sw b , lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AMiiTVr
$27̂ 10. 573-8446, 573-0765.

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blup 
printed 427. Also large

1980 TRANS AM. $500, 
take up payments. • Call 
573-0057.

chair. 573-0957.

FOR SALE; 1979 Ford 
LTD landau. 2-door load
ed. .Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

FOR SALE: 1977 Corvette. 
Low mileage. All extras. 
$9,000. Call 573-0812.

LYONS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratten«ngines. 112lAsh,

H E L P  WANTED! ♦ 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp» 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
/hen, exp. 5.50 per hr.. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per" 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or m er
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-5307.

R E G ISTER E D  CHILD 
"care in my home. Call 
573-6177.

!  MERCHANDISE I

L— __J
I BUY used furniture. 
J.im Lemons, 573-0809.

523-9018 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

!■
I
I
I

PERSONAL
A-5

I
I
I

1977 GRAN PRIX. Red 
with white vinyl T-top. 
laaded. Call 573-2410.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

I MOTORCYCLES

L
i
I
I
I

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (915 ) 267-1430, 
collect.

Ages 12-2o Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help 7 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

FOR SALE; 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787. '

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
Call 573-5107.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. 4 in 
floor, no air, tape deck, 
radio. Runs & looks good. 
See at :1601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6318 or 573-3185

FOR SALE; 1979 Y ^25F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 c ^ I .  with lock-

1980 XR250 Honaa dirt 
bike, 19'. SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

 ̂ CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel 
lars, remodeling & re
pairing

1500 College Ave.
, OFFICE 573-8786 

or 673-2247

out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 Or 
1000. 573-0957.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that's our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony-

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furn.ture Surplus, 

1, 673-621̂ ---------------

FOR SALE: 73 PontiaJ. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 75 Chevrolet

1979 YAMAHA XSllOO 
Special, Windjammer IV, 
safety bars, luggage rack 
& back rest Clean 13450.

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE. Ditches for wa
ter, sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649.

Use Snyder Daily News^ 
Classified ..Ads- 573-5486

I
MtSSYOtm

PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily

Nemrs should be

delivered Monday

through Friday

by 6:00 p.m.

On Sunday

"1

f
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
Targe, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

LUV pickup. Call after 
5:30, 573-4806

Call 573-0104 days or 573- 
0528 after 6.

FDR^ALET 1964 R am F  
Ter station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

67. CMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.____

1975 YAMAHA motorcy
cle. size 100. Call 573-6191 
after 5 p.m _______ _ _

Termites. Roaches 
Spiders

Weed Service, etc. ■
573-7133

CAR TRAILER for sale 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled New brakes, good 
tires 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door s ^ a n . Immaculate 
inside & nut. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424̂  after 5.

v M i B a a M M a a a i B  Alexander's Pest ControlV
I
I
I
L .

AIRPLANES 
B 2

1  
I 
I 
I

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage Call 573-8877

1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale Call 573-6177.

1975 GRAND PRIX Load
ed, 1 owner. Like new. 
Mileage, 26,000. $3,00(LSee- 
at .3908 Muriel Drive.

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

FOR SALE; 1978 
LTD Call 573-0162.

Ford

by 8:00 a jn.

I Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper oe missing.^

please call 573-S486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

before 9:30 a.m

<1 WSIMKI) \l» \ hKTIMV* 
H \T K S4 S( MKIK l.k .s  
MHOHON MINIMI M 

I pe t ward 12r
2da^« per ward 22c
2day«|vrr ward
lda««^rward IHc
SdavH |»er word 43r

KHKK
I a r k  a d d llM N ia l da> Sc per ward
l^lCaH. per ward
( ard af Tliaali^. per ward 9r

TNeae rale« CfW raa«pcallve ta^rrttafiV 
are caali wale^^ cwMwmer 

lia« aa r%laM i«lird'aeraani wMli TKr 
Minder Uailn Nrw% \ a  rWawd wMI foe 
made mm ad afirr  appeariap km paper 
Tlie Publisher h  mmn re^paaMfole far

FOR SALE; 1975 Ford 
LTD. 2 dr. h.t. 4 new rad- 
ials. S895. Call 573-9230,

r " " " -------------- " I
I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT! 
I B^3 !

• CONCRETE WORK “ 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8364

1980 CHEV Chevettc. Au
tomatic, air, nearly new 
About 5.400 m iles, tilt 
wheel, good gas mileage. 
Call 573-9583 or see at 2610 
36th

STEAM CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications with 500 to 
1,000 gallon water tanks. 
Completely self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipment. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915 ) 393-5225.

"HlfPnnfmklfodv. in paifra^ tca] rrrur* mr 
ann unlfilpwliwfial error tlial may occiir 
furlforr jH a O *  J'MTfTL M M iMt M hi 

afiirr N K forouxlil lo lin  alleiiliovi.
—*----

The Hath \ew% raiviMd foe re%pewsifole 
for more than owe m corretl in^rtlow 
r ia im \ rannot be rnwsHlerrd uiile%% 
madrShtihin three da>% from dale of 
pwhiN allow No allowance, ran foe made 
when errors do nnl m alenalK  affect the 
naloe of the adsertisem eni 

\ll nwl of town orders mw«l foe 
arrompanied h \ rash, rherk or mones 
order Headline t M Monday through 
fridan prior lo day of puhikalion 
Headline Mindan. • .m p m Kridan

197.3 DODCE c l u b  cab 
Extra clean. Phone- 573- 
3524 between 8 to 5. -673- 
%i9 after 5.

T  BUSINESS 1
! OPPORTUNITY C I

1977 AMC PACEJR Low 
mileage. Good condition 
Call 573-2292.

I I

1977 CAMERO 3.50 with 4 
speed. Excellent shape 
$3950 573-3198 or 573-6115.

MAJOR company service 
station for lease. Located 
in Snyder. $5,000 needed. 
Respond lo P.O. Box 949m, 
Snyder. Texas 79549.

AUCTION
Second Annual Snyder foil Consignment Auction 

Sat. Oct. 4,1980 . Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
, I

Located; Stiyder, Teias-east of town on Hwy. 180 on Snyder Co-Op Gin Yard.

This is an open consignment auction.

Anyone having equipment, especially cotton harvest equipment to sell is 

welcome to consign to this auction. For more information call auctioneers

or John Strother 573-3332 Selling tractors, cotton strippers, cotton trailers,
»

cotton rickers & packers & other farm equipment & tanks.

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. 
76801. Call 646-3446 after 6 
p m

r —
I
I
I
1 - .

EMPLOYMENT
E

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

I BUSINESSSERVICES I

SHARP'S ROOFING
F'ree estimates. 12 years 
experience. G uarantee 
g o ^  work. Phone 573-6961, 
ask for Room 3.

CRUCE & LONG AUCTIONEERS
Box 1921

Plainview, Texas 79072 
806-296-7252 dr 806-293-8883

The Junior High Youth 
j o f  the FirstUnrt^d Methfidi^Xhurch 

are having a

GARAGE SALE

Beginning at 8:30 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 27 

in the Church play yard at Ave. R and 27th St.

WJtNTED: PART^TUPT^ 
or FULL-TIME help. Male 
or female. Company insur- • 
ance.Get applications at 
either Dairy Queen.

ORGASONIC MADE by

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 
receptionist needed in bu
sy doctor’s office. Experi
ence preferred but not 
required. Excellent hours 
& benefits.^Send resume to 
P.O. Box 949-T, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.

Inflation got you 
a pinch?

Ease the Squeeze' 
Sell Avon 

Flexible hour^ 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

Baldwin,_, In good cone 
tion. $500.'" Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks; Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

WILL BABYSIT in my- 
home or yours. Monday - 
Friday, 8 - 5. Call 573-0972

G U IT A R S& AMPS,' 2 
fiddlesj'one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689. '

HELP WANTED for land
scaping and nursery work. 
Snyder Nursery. Call 573- 
6892.

PERSONAL LOAN^IIO- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

N EED  BABYSITTER 
from & .a:m .^ p.m; in my 
home, Mon.-Fri. for 8 yr. 
old physically handicap
ped toy. Must be mature & 
reliable. Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625.

I FARMER’S COLUMN j 

[  J

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

CARPENTER WORK 
Small jobs,. wiadowLinsta^ 
nation, painting. 573-0653 
after 5 p.m. or weekends.

CHIEF OF POLICE 
The city of Abernathy is 
seeking a qualified chief 
of police. Apply to City 
Manager, P.O. Box 310, 
Abernathy, Texas 79311. 
(806) i»98-g54ft----

P U R E B R E D  H ER fe- 
FO R p bull Jo r  sale . 
15 month old, around 1,100 
lbs. 573-3424.

FOUR SHINY m ag, 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea., Para- 
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with spieakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

.M&S DKILi^livo Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573-> 
9697, Ray Sorrells, 573- 
8951.

WANTED
Couple to manage 28 unit 
apt., complex, located 2 
miles west on Lamesa 
Hwy.'Beautiful living qua
rters. Must have handy 
man skills as well as re
ferences. Send resume to 
B.R. Smith, Rt 3 Box 
112A, Snyder.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166.
BABY RABBITS;^ $2.50. 
4-5 Ib fryers, $3.00; tom e 
breeder stock- Rabbit 
manure. Call.573-9436.^

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. "All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

CRACKED BURKEYt , 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

WANTED: EXPERIENC
ED farm hand. Top pay 
for a good hand. Send re
sume to Box 949-H, Sny
der.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
bewks, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for F ay ^ ,

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps,-* move, repair,' re
place', Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m. 
& after 6 p.m.

WANTED: CHURCH nur
sery attendant for Sunday 
nionfings. Pay is good & 
negotiable. Call 573-6915 or 
573-5131.•

BARREL HORSES, 
ished St prospects. 
573-5502.

Fin-
Call

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail robber, 3 . piece 1” 
slat. Make an ioffer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. C!all 573-0056.

PAINTINGGEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Hai vey 3tuut, 973-3837:—

HELP WANTED! EX
PERIENCED OIL FIELD 
ELECTRICIANS & HEL
PERS. Good pay St bene-

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. F ree e s ti
m ates Don McAnelly,
573-3136.

flU. Uairpresion Whatley, 
Texoma Electric, .573-0676 
or 573-4772.

^FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
St equipment. Call 573-

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners Brother and New 
'Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

"2505: KEEP CARPETS beau-

SUN REFLECTING film 
installed on vehicles. 
Three shades in stock. Call 
573-0660 for Clim ate.

CAREER OPPORTUN
ITY IN FOOD MAI^AGE- 
MENT. Richeson Dairy 
C^ueen of GVaham needs 
manager trainees to re
locate. Excellent salary 
plus tonus incentive puts 
you well up in 5 digit 
salary category. Company 
insurance, paid vacation, 
male or female, need no 
experience in food. We will 
train. Company now con
sists of 25 stores & grow
ing. Phone 817-549-5041 on 
weekdays, 9-4.

FOR SALE: Propane sys
tem for 74 gal. tank, (iall 
573-6191 after 5 p.m.

tiful despite tootet^  of as 
busy family. Buy Bluer 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
shampooer, $2 at Qark 
Lumber.

COMPLETE BUTANE rig 
for truck. Call 863-2737.

SOW FOR SALE. Call 
573-6628 after 4 p.m.

(JCX)D QUALITY pigs 10 
weeks old. Also Barba- 
does, 8-10 months. Call 
after 6, 573-8414.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV* RENTAL 
573-4712

2 ^  YEAR OLD part quar
ter horse with saddle. $295. 
Call 573-7089.

SHEETRCGK - SLIGHT 
damage. $1.00 sheet. Dia
mond International, 2109 
25th St.

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
woricing conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr. 
Sikes or Mrs. (jonzales 
(915 728-2634, Monday: 
Friday, 9 - 5.

SKINNY’S NOW accept
ing applications. No phone 
calls (dease. Apply in per
son at 37th St. & Ave. E.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ex
tra  income. Newspaper 
distributor for the San An
gelo Standard Times in 
Snyder. Early morning 
hours only. Must have de
pendable transportation  
and be dependable. Must 
be tondable. Good suppli- 
ment tq income.' For more 
information contact Don 
Haxelwood or Susan Barn- 
hizer, (9i9>'899*t22l, ext. 
283, loTT^.Th."

j SPORTING GOODS | 
I and SUPPLIES J-2 i
L_____ . L . J

ALUMINUM SCREENS. 
$1.00 each. Diamond Inter
national, 2109 25th St.

HARDROCrv m a p le  table 
and 4 Winsor chairs, $200.. 
Call 573-5133.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

EOH SAJ.E: 16,000 CFM 
evaporative air conailion*  ̂
er. $750. Call 573^H - —

1973 Scamper pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th. 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00. - .

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains: Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889; ' '

1977 17^ah*ow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573:0928.

18’ FIBERoLAto boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-076 .̂ '’

TWO Sp a n is h  style 
lamps, $25 each; Wizard 
blender, $20; Sears digital 
clock radio, ■ $10; lawrr 
chair-lounge type, $15; 18 
quarts Texaco transmis
sion fluid, 75c qt. 573-6858.

-m.. • ......- i. pC*-:-' .fo I* ■  ̂- u
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lean
PRESIDENT’S CB base 

'station with antenna. Best 
offer. 573-6634 daily except 

'  Tues. & Thurs.

r  DOGS-PETS. ETC. |
I «3 ■

' »■ . . .
FOR SALE: Beautiful
AKC registered Beagle*, 
pups. Shots, wormed, ped
igree included. Call 573- 
2425.•• f ••

AKC REG.“E uir C 5 ^ e r~  
pups for sale. 6 weeks old. 
Call 573-0065.

r
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

.J

SNYDER EAST .MOTEL 
Low Weekly Kates 
Comm ercial, D ail\ 

Phone. Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East llw y 573-6961

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

The BUNKHOUSE has 
Toorns avaiJabIft All- -util̂  
ities including phone & 
TV. Come by 26th & Ave. F 
or call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341.

IV̂  om m r
he Box Realty

4006 College 
573-5908

!  GARAGE SALES 
^  R-5

I
I
I

. 1

.1

COATS & SWEATERS 
Work & dress clothes 

Men’s, women’s, childrens

. SECOND TIME AROUND 
RESALESHOP 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5

Garage Sale 
108 34th St.

No sales before 8 a.m. 
Friday

clothes, all sizes, lots of 
misc.

Garage Sale 
Friday Only 9 til 6 

4503 Fredonia 
furniture, childrens cloth
es & lots of misc. items
■ __ A

4 Family 
Carport Sale 

71025th St.
— Sat.,^ept.2T^tib------
color TV, large new lin- 
ol'*um rug, sm. electrical 
appliances, good clothing 
(some new), lots of glass, 
antiques, estate items

Gigantic 7 Family 
Garage Sale

everything from baby clo
thes, teens & adultsj odds
& ends _  __

Thurs. - Sat . 9̂ 5 
Corner 24th & College, Old 
Sound Center Music Bldg

Garage Sale 
2610 36th St. .
Sat. only 8 til

2 Family 
Garage Sale 

, 311 29th St.
Siat. only 7:30-3:00 

baby things, little boy’s 
clothes, furniture

Yard Sale
o rTnsitteSalg"

!! CARPETED & NICE!! 
15rl2xI5 ft. office spaces 
for rent. $115 per room‘one 
or all: 573t9472. Wallace 
Building,' 2425 CoUege 
Ave.

F o r  RENT; Commercial 
building. 1910 37th St. Call 
573-3603 or 573-5285.

I
I
I
L.

MOBILE HOMES 
' L-9

I
I
I

.1
1980 FURNISHED 8x37 
mobile home. $4,950. Call 
573-7063 after 5 p.m.

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year 
old or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001. »

MUST SELL: Double wide 
mobile, 24x60 on 210x75 lot. • 
Located north of Ira. Best 
offer on low equity & as
sume paymenl^ "573T-8236 
after 5 p.m.

QUIET, COUNTRY liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 373-0459 or 573-6507. •

FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile 
home. 2 bdrm. Good con
dition $5,000. Call 573-. 
2087 ' .

EAST...Very attractive, uver 
sqr ftT-of -Bvfng- 'space:- 

Fenced backyard, lojs of 
trees, 2 car garage, apprai^d 
price.
OLD WEST SNYPER...4  
bdrm. 3 bath home-Nke.uu'. ‘ 
use as 2-1-1 and rent 2 bdrtn. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORTHWEST SNYDER..4 
bdrm..2 6aihs..almost 1 acre 
land.'
EAST SNYDER..lots of room 
in this older home.
NEW FARM LISTING.. Vi 
section apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation.
NEW FARM LISTING. one 
fourth section..apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyder.
We have * other farms 
listings, (kune in for details. 
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Joe B ox................... 573-5908

Richardson
REAiry

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE Special home, 
3-2-1. Over 2000 sq. ft. 
SPACIOUS 3-2 2, brick older 
home, fireplace.
LOVELY 2-2-1, extra large 
dining-living plus apt. in 
back.
APT. COMPLEX Neat, 
freshly painted. Price reduc
ed.
SHARP 3-1-1, Stanfield area. 
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL

OTHER LISTINGS A ACRE 
A G E ...
Rets Graham. . . . .  ,573-6917
Reba B eck ............ 573-3081
Joy E a r i y . . . . . . . . ; 573-3388
Mike E x a e l l . . . . . . .  573-2136
F.d<lieJo Rkhardson573-3990

ShydeFT)aiIy News 
a a s s if ie d  Ads 573-5486

I MANT TO 
I BUY-RENT L*)2

NEED TO BUY or lease 
1*2 to 2 acres improved, 
fenced plot close into Sny
der suitable for small con
struction company. Call 
(915 ) 366-3275.

I
X

If BadJVeather 
2406 32nd St.

Sat & Sun. 9 til? 
good large ladies clothing, 
blue jeans-boys and & 
girls, teenage clothes, ele
ctric heater, CB XTAL 
radio, 23 channel, some 
antique furniture, bed lin
ens, drapes & Bedspreads

Garage Sale 
Sat. & Sun. 

What-Not Storage 
E& 37th St.

sm all e lectrical appli-
* ances, clothes-small & Ig., 

dishes & misc.

Garage Sale 
3734 Ave. V 
Sat. Only

baby item s, clothes, 
books, albums, etc.

3 Family
—  ' Garage Sale

Fri.,Sat. &Sun. at 10 
400 31st St.

• everything your looking 
■ 'for

573-7161

r- - - - - - ""1
I WANTED TO BUY I
1̂  K14 I
WANT TO buy good used 
trampojine. Call 573-7718.

WAnF tX)BERMAN pup- 
,pies. Call 573-3285.

I
REAL ESTATE___ j_nr I

1. Business location for 
construction co.-, 2̂ < a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. (Rx)d neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, tehind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.
4. E. Hwy. Bldg.'60x150’ 
oHice & service dept. Well 
located.
4 F arm i city loU *  countn ' loU for 
mobile h o inn

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE  

PH. 573-7682

Mwni.s..buih—in4..rpfrig.—air- 
aild central heat.
CLOSE TO* STANFIELD., 
priced to sell..2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins.
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER 
..Mostly cultivated..close to 
town..157 acres..$525.00 acre. 
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
CHINA GROVE AREA..2 
bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $15,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL AREA.. 
on-21st..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21,500.00.

Days - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5736466

573-8505 Realtors  ̂573-2404

NEW ON MARKET-3-M-See to appreciate-Low 30’s. 
EQ U m f AND ASSUME 2-1-1 pmt. only $200.00 per mo. 
LARGE OLDER HOME-3-2-3?-water well-Low 50’s. 
PECAN ORCHARD 3 l-2cp.--on almost 2A-Low 30’s.
BE A LANDLORD- 3-2 with 1 bdrm apt.-Low 30’s. 
COUNTRY LIVING 3-2-2 on lOA- barns & pens 40 s. 
JUST LIKE NEW--3 2 - l c p i o o k - - 3 5 T .
THIS IS re-3-2 2 *3603 Irving -4'2;’50(k 
HOME WITH C L A Si 3 2 2 stu4jo Call today!
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 2 2 k>U of room-Low. 40 s.
SEE TODAY 2-2 with 2 bed apt. 2804 Ave. U.' .
WHY RENT 3 1 - work.shop Only 2 1 .^ .
OUT FROM TOWN- Nice 3-2 2 Ig. lot 50’s.
WALK TO SCHOOL 4 bed 2 bath-lots of space- 50’s.

Wenona Evans 573-8l65 Temi HoUaday 573-3465 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 Bette l.eague 573-9943

Elizabeth Potts

'■ — Ĉollege Avenue &3Uth

72 DEGREES - yes, that 
was the temperature yes
terday in Ruidoso. The * 
feeKng of fall is in the air. 
Have you considered liv
ing & operating ŷ ûi: own 
business in this beautiful 
mfipntam village? Owner 
MUSTSELL42Tlttit IbotOl 
immediately. Main stLeet,. 
on the river & large iL 
bdrm. 2 bath living area. 
Owner financing b r dis
count for cash-«equity 
assumpiion of 8 percent 

‘ loaij.Tall Coulston & As
sociates Real Estate, (505) 
257-5184, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico.

Classified Ads 573-5486

BASSRIDGE..corner lo t..3 ' 
bedrooms, 2Vt baths, large * 
room s..beautiful home..«n 
Garwood..first time listed. 
PARKWAY ADDITION..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet..central heat 
..quick possession. 
SOUTHWEST..3713 Ave. U.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths..large

DCIITODC

573-0614
573-2540

I  ' 3905 College |

J l ST LISTED
This immaculate 3 bdrm., 2 
hth brick with all the extras. 
Just like new and only 
$47,500. West.

OW NER TRANSFERED 
Buy the equity on this ador
able 2 bdrm. Earthtone car 
pet thru out. Dishwasher ran 
ge refrig. air. Lrg. living 
room with ceiling fan. 315 
33rd St.

FAMILY FUN
Approx. 1 acre west edge of 
town. Country home big kit 
chen with sun room dining. 2 
lrg. bdrm.s. Central heat and 
refrig. air. Barn for your 
horse. Water well. Big pecan 
trees. First time offered. 
$36,000. ToUl.

YES YOU CAN 
Still buy a ni(^ 3-2-2 brick 

^worth the price! Lg. den, nice 
kitchen with built in appli
ances. Carpet thru out. Fen 
ced yard. Storage bldg. The 
kids can walk to Jr. High & 
West. Low «low 40’s."Look 
today.

MOBILE HOME

Com batReadiiiessDown

"Lo v e l y  h o m e  in Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
OLD WEST Snyder.....Nice 2
bedrm. home wjth 2 bedrm. 
apartment attached. Excel 
lent rental property.
OWNER F I N A N C E D . ..3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre. 
CLOSE IN...Nice .3 bdrm, 
house on 1V» acres.. Low 
$40’s. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses.. Pins, cor
rals etc.
L()VELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen
tary...3 bdrih.'2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
SSq-s,
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2- bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60 s. ..
NOR’IH W E SroT T O W N ... 
Nice 3 bdrm. .2  bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vt acres of land.
These are only a few of our 
listings, please call us 'for 
information on others. 
Joyce*R favss.'.. .  .573-8619 
Joan T a te .. . . ......473-8253
Kathy Md>«lh^: 7.5736319
Howard* Jones.....573-3452**
IKdores Jones . 573-3452

LOIS GRAVES

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
Republicun trio from the 
Senate Armed Services 
Committee claim s the 
comhat readiness of the 
nation’s, armed forchs has 
declined at an alarming 
rate during the Carter ad- 

•ministration.
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex-

BRILAB
(Continued From Page 1)

has, been discredited al
ready.”
In the morning testi

mony, Hauser said he had 
one last conversation on 
Nov. 19 with defendant 
Donald Ray, an Austin at
torney, and then 10 days 
later began serving a 30- 
mortth federal prison term 
on a conviction of insur
ance bribery and fraud.
On trial with Ray is his 

law partner, Randall 
Wood, and Texas House 
Speaker Billy Clayton.
In the telei^one conver

sation with Ray, Hauser 
asked t ^  attorney if he 
needed %ny money ‘‘to 
operate oh, to see some 
people.”
Kay said perhaps “a 

couple of thou^nd.” 
Hauser said, “Would $3,- 

000 be all right?”
- Hay said, “ Yeah.” ' 

Clayton, Texas labor lea
der L.G. Moore, Wood and 
Ray were indicted by a 
federal grand jury June 12 
of extortion, racketeering, 
bribery arid conspiracy in 
an alleged kickback 

Scheme. The government 
contends Clay toaaccepted 
a bribe from Hauser, pos
ing as an insurance execu
tive, in favor of steering a 
state employee insurance, 
contract to him.

MERLE NEWToN REALTY 
'573-6928

CARPETED..^  bdrm.
2 hath, dixhwuher,' water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value.'A* real bargain.

HOUSE ON lake 6 miles 
south of Colorado Ciiy. All 
utilities. $12,500. Call 728- 
3.522

NEW ON THE MARKET
3 bedrm. 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, brick, fenced, 2 
years old, new neighbor-^ 
hood, mid $60’s.

Joan Tate 573-8253 
Jack A Jack Realtor^

m v iM ;*oRSK i.i.iM i?
2 BK Murco and gar*l|4 ap* IK* 
Lorual (olarado City Will *HI al 
aperaiM d pn er
f '.. a r m  mobile home, large Mdg , 
good well
71) a r m  eaut. good well X good land. 
S.S74 per a rre
lln  a rre s  aoulh. all in n d t . good water 
well
Lake Colorado City houac. beautiful 
with all the extra*

BK KK.S RKAI. K-STATK 
Offlrr. 471-4447 

\  h-gbila Kime $71-2711 
Jeaa Jamex $7*.47a$

JOYCE 
BARNES 
REALTY

573-3S;t4 
1822 >« 26tk

EAST..2 bdrm., large den, 
built-ins. 25T.
700 28th.,$12.500. 2 bdrm.
702 28th..$10,000. 2 bdrm, 
MURIEL DRIVE..3 2 CP 
brick. 32T.
OWNER F I N A N C E D . .3 
bdrm., low interest.
OWNER FINANCED. . 3s  
bdrm., garage, west.
OLD WEST.Home plus ren- 
t k l 46T.
NORTH..3 bdrm. home.

-, . barns on 1 V» acres.
FARR* RD..New, 

3 2-2-den, owfier financed 
with low interest.

Uidi^4||^Hr.vFurnished. Must 
be moved. Small equity & 
assume loan.

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
Half block-N.E. Set-up for 1 
mobile home. Room for 2 or 3 
more. Call for more .infor 
mation.
Annette Waller 573-9467
Ruth Booker 573-0550
Mike Graves ' 573-2939 
l.>oi8 Graves  ̂ 573-2540

POST OFFICE..In Herm 
leigh.

. KWTK CAR WASH..On Col 
lege. _ ..
CATERING SERVICE.
5 acre tracts.

-WE appreciate your listings.
I ericy Weno. . ! . . .  ^573-6496 
Joyce B a r n e s . .573-6970

as, said Thursday he was 
appalled by the informa
tion the group gathered in 
visits to major mTilitary 
bases last week, including 
his own trip to Fort Hood 
in Texas.

“ Unfortunately, P res i
dent Carter has failed to 
grasp the fundamental ax
iom that the best guaran
tee that you will never 
have to use force - the best 
guarantee of peace - is for 
your adversaries ‘ l a  i)e 
certain that our force is 
better than theirs,” Tower 
said at a news conference. 
“ Today, unfortunately, 
that, certainty no longer 
exists.”
He said the trips were 

prompted by news reports 
that six of ten , Army 
divisions are not ready for 
combat.
Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-lo- 

wa. visited Fort Riley in 
Kansas and Sen. William 
Cohen, R-Maine, went to 
Fort * Campbell in Ken
tucky. ^
Tower said the trips de

monstrated that serious

problems exist in all three 
measurements of combat 
readiness . troops, m ater
ial and training. ■ * 
The charges echoed Re

publican pr^ideqtial can
didate Ronald Reagan’s - 
statem ents earlie r this 
week in Texas that de
clining military strength 
during the Carter admin
istration left the president 
no choice but to remain 
neutral in the conflict be-
Iween Iran and Iraq ._____
Tower said the confltet 

was caused partially by a 
vacuum of leadership in 
the area, a result of the 
failure of Carter’s foreign 
policy.
“What is clear here is the 

decline of American mili
tary strength has under
mined American political 
influence,” he said, ad
ding that a Reagan ad
ministration would em- 
phast7e peace through 
preparedness.
The Texas senator said ' 

that among the group’s 
findings during its visits 
last week were a division..

with less than 55 percent o f , , 
the required non-commis- J 
sioned ctfficefs and a divi- T 
sion’s artillery with less J 
than the adequate number 
of howitzers.
Tower declined to locate 

the probleihs to specific 
bases. ' ■
-“The most striking pro- *

’ blem we observed is a se-' 
vere shortage of manpow
er, and specifically, the 
grossly depleted ranks of . 
our career force - our 
non-commissioned offic
ers and petty officers,” he 
said. „ . "

Tower said the main rea
sons are inadequate pay 
and benefits and a serious 
decline in morale caused 
by a perception that no one 
outside the military cares. 
\^‘A command sergeant 
major with over 24 years ' 
of service who is respon- . 
sible for the leadership of . 
over 7,000 troops pointed .

’ out that his 19-year-old son 
m ade about the saq^e. 
wage working at the Dairy 
Queen,” he said.

10 7 DogSy 2 CatSf 1 Monkey...
4 • ___ ___

W om an M akes H o u se
•4r  ̂ *

H o m e F or A n im als
NEW YORK (AP)-In 

what the*Health Depart
ment called “ the largest 
haul on record,” 107 dogs, 
two cats and one squirrel 
monkey were rem oved 
from a Staten Island home 
that had been the source of 
neighborhood complaints 
for months, officials said. ' 
Eric Plasa, law enforce

ment d irector for the 
American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Anitnate, said it  took- five 
vans eight hours to 
remove aW 4he-animals to- 
the ASPC^’s’ Brooklyn 
shelter.
The animals were seized 

Tuesday at the home of 
70-year-old Mar>- Quinn of 
Todt Hill. Authorities said 
neighbors had complained 
about the noise and stench 
for months

“ They’re taking away 
my dogs,” the woman 
cried as an ASPCA team 
began to remove the dirty 
but apparently well-fed 
an iroals.- most of them 
tan, apparently  inbred 
mutts. .
“We expected to find a 

large number of animals 
but nothing like this,” said 
a spokesm an for the 
Health Department, which 
sent representatives to the
scene.. '* •..........
“They kept hearing bark-

' t r v c i j  aoQT u lC y
opened they found 15 or 20 
more,” Plasa said of offi
cers who entered the 
home.
Plasa said sanitary cond

itions and noise in the 
home were “deplorable,” 
with a “staggering roach 
population,” but that Mrs.

CHOICES
Karen Blaker Ph.O.

He died, she suffers
By Karrn Blaker, Ph.D.

DEAR DR BLAKER -  My 
grandson died of a drug over
dose two months ago 

He was very depressed 
because his wife had left him, 
taking their infant son He 
began to drink and finally was 
put in jail for drunken driving 

Then the depression really 
began to get him down I paid 
a lot of fines for him and even 
gave him my car 

But one night he wanted 
money for a reason I did not 
understand I said no and I 
never saw him alive again 

I am 75 years old and I 
don’t have much hope of over
coming the sickness 1 feel at 
his ne^less death.

DEAR READER -  It Is not 
always possible to save the 
life of a person who is headed 
toward suicide 

You must know in your 
heart that even if you had giv
en your grandson that money, 
the time would have come 
when you could not hqve met 
his requests. It is also possible 
that he would hkve taken the 
overdose even if you had giv
en himjthe money 

You/Vere there so often 
when he needed you. Now you 
deserve to live your remain
ing years in peaice You did 
youebest

I am 8#ndipg y«u « etJpyjof 
my newslettet^When a Lqved 
One Threatens Suicide^ in’ 
hopes that it will help allevi
ate the- guilt you feel over 
your grandson’s death • 

Other readers may obtain 
copies by sending 5(1 cents and 
a salf-addreseed. stamped 
envelope to me in care of this 
newspy>er, PO Box 475, 
Radio (Tity Station, New York, 
NY 10019

DEAR DR BLAKER -  I’m 
in,my late 30s and feel like an

’ ' V

outcast from the human race 
I have been married for 12 
years to a man who is a heavy 
drinker and marijuana user

He tries to turn me against 
my children from a previous 
marriage If I try to help 
them out. he kicks me out of 
the house

He is also very suspicious. 
He counts every penny and 
keeps track of the mileage on 
the car. I live in fear of him

has threatened to kill 
jiny family member or friend 
who helps me leave Some
times I wonder how I got out 
during our previous separa
tions

Any suggestions on how to 
leave now’

DEAR READER -  If you 
have left your husband before, 
you can leave him again But 
this time don't do it alone

You need the support of 
people who are not ^fraid of 
your husbahd You can find 
them at a shelter for battered 
women
» Yes. they will accept you 

even if you have not bwn 
physically beaten You cer
tainly 'have beert psychologi
cally abused.

For piore information on 
t’he resources ^avai lable  
nationwide to help victims of

Quinn was allowed to re
main with two ot her older 
dogs - a poodle and a mutt. 

He said the city Human 
Resources Administration 
sent a  case worker.thM rs... 
Quinn on Wednesday to 
see if.“ the city-can be of 
assistarice to her.” 

“Unfortunately’ ’“ this is 
not unique,” he said "We 
confront these situations 
continuously, wltere peo-> 
pie with humane inten- ' 
tions allow «  situation to-; 
get com pletely out o f '

The agency appealed to 
the public to adopt the 
animals from Us already 
overcrowded-shelter, say
ing the pets needed “a lot 
of care and love.”

Threat Posed ’ 
0£ Nuclear 
Conflict
UNITED NATIONS (AP)

* The spreading war be
tween Iraq and Iran in an 
already tense Middle East 
carries a potential danger 
of nuclea r conflict, says 
Secretary of State Eid- 
mund S. Muskie.
But he told reporters 

after meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. G ro m y k o s  Thursday 
that he d o «  not yet con
sider th e ^ n g e r  tangible.
“ I do not think this is 

going to happen based on 
my perceptions of U.S 
attitudes, itoviet attitudes, 
the world community,” 
Muskie said at a news 
conference in his hotel 
suite.
Still, his attitude seemed 

especially somber as he 
reaffirmed a-U .S. com
mitment to a cease-fire 
and negotiations V^hile ac- 
knowlc^ing that Gromy
ko had o ffe i^  him nothing 
more specific than Soviet 
neutrality in the conflict. 
Muskie sat in an arm 

chair and answer ed ques
tions for 40 minutes. He 
held a glass of white wine, 
but took only a sip or two 
while discussing life situa
tion in the Mideast. •
“The whole world stands 

to lose in this area, which 
is such an unstable area, 
so potentially explosive,” 
Muskie said. “When hos-wife abuse, write to the 

Women s (Renter 46 P le ^ n t  JU itles erupt which couTd 
^..CamBrWp.Mas® 02139 esca la te , an d 'cou ld  even  

emem r, you are no esca la te  to the point w herealone I would be rich if I had 
a penny for every letter I 
have received telling a simi
lar story

Write to Dr Blaker in'eare 
of this newspaper, P 0. Box
475, Radio City Station, New r . l , .
York. NY 10019 Volume of weapon and
mail  prohibits personal 'k© ve always , regarded

the’ ultimate unthinkable 
hostilities may take p l^ e  

“ We’ve discussed th i 
Middle E ast ill these 
terms since the invention

•replips^ but questions of gen
eral interest will be discuued 

- in future columns.
iNKHlsrM’ER ENTKRPIU.s e  ASSN )

the Middle East the most 
sensitive,'the most unsta
ble area, therefore the 
most dangerous.
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W est; i-ead^
“PKiHies Take Over In East

ATLANTA (AP) - The 
Houston Astros accom
plished their mhe^ay mis
sion - returning” from a 
road trip in first place in 
the National L e^ue West 
race.
But their work is not 

over. V
“It’s going to be elose.”

baseball
s U n u n a r y
By Tk« A*Mctet«4 Krm* 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
-KAIT

PtiilJidcIphui 
Mon (real 
Pittsburgh 
St;^UlUU 
.Sr« York 
Chic Ago

Houston 
Lot Angelfs 
Ctncumali 
Attoola 
San Francisco 
San Dwgo

W E ' w r  CB
M 6( U3

M W M« t,
M 73 U3 <>1
70 13 4S( 144

63 90 413 114
60 92. 39$ 24 

WEST /
rr 'H  369 - 
9V 67 5«2 :

63 69 332 2 4
TO 74 516 I

71 II e i  13 
61 16 4C 104

Thurigay's tiam rs 
Chicago 3. Montreal 4 
San Francisco 3. Los Angeles 1 
Cincinnati 3. San Diego 3, 10 innings 
Houston 4. AUanU 2 
Philadetplua 2, New York 1 
St Louis 10, Pittsburgh 2

AMERICAN LEAGIE 
EAST

Manager Bill Virdon said 
of the race following Hous
ton’s  4-2 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves Thursday 
night, a triumph that gave 
the Astros a one-game 
edge over second place 
Los Angeles and a 2V̂  
game lead .over Cincin- 

. nati. * ”
The Astros return home 

for a three-game series 
with Cincinnati, follow 
that with three more aga
inst the Braves~s(nd then_ 
(jlose ^the. season in 

- at Lei-Aif-
geles.
Joe Morgan supplied all 

the offense Houston need
ed Thursday‘night when 
he drilled a two-run homer 
off Phil N iekri. 15:16. in 
Ihp fhTnf inning and de
livered a tie-breaking 
check-swing single in the

fifth.
' The Astros added another 
nm in the .seventh when 
Enos Cabell singled home 
Jeff Leonard following his 
pinch-hit single.'
Nolan Ryan went five in

nings to pick up the vic
tory before leaving with a

muscle spasm in his back.
Meanwhile, Montreal fell 

out of first place in the 
National League East last 
r ^ h t ,  slipping one-half 
game behind Philadeiphia 
after the Phillies e ^ e d  
the New York Mets 2-1 and 
the Expos lost to the

Chicago Cubs, 5-4.
Defending world champ

ion Pittsburgh tumbled to 
4*̂  games back after^ los
ing 10-2 to St. Louis.
In the American League 

East, Cleveland blanked 
.New York 5-0 on Rick 
.Waits-’ seven hitter.

n in g  W e ll;

By The Associated Press 
In 1956, Billy sims was 

learning how to walk. 
Now, as we know so well, 
he can run, too-^and if h«i 
runs the way he’s been ' 
running so far (his year, 
he’ll, he a part of some-

Weems Named TIAA
«

P erfo rm er Of Week
New York
Baltimore
Milwaukee
BoaUfi
Detroit
Cleveland
Toronto

W L Pet. GB 
, 99 S3 641 • 
93 39 612 4 4  
12 73 - 331 194 
79 70 330 17

71 74 313 194
75 77 493 224
64 19 421 334

V»E«T
~ t  KanaaaCity 

Oakland 
M lium ola 
Texaa 
California 
O iicafo 
Seattle

91 61 901
79 76 SOe 144 
71 92 464 21
71 12 464 21
64 97 414 27
63 99 417 29
39 96 379 34

X-CIincbrd tfaviaion title
Tlmraday't (ta iaei 

►<lwca9o 6 : Oakland A 
CleveUnd 5 New YorkjO. 
Seattle 7. Texas 9. II inmiifs 
Only games scheduled

ALPINE - Bernie 
Weems, senior from Sny
der, was named Texas In
tercollegiate Athletic As
sociation Player of the 
Week on defense after his 
performance in the Sul 
Ross Lobos 5^-0 win over 
Lubbock C hristian Col
lege.
Weems, an All-American 

at strong safety last year, 
movedto outside lineback
er last week, and in his 
first game at that position

came up with eight solo 
tackles, one assisted tack
le, two tackles for a loss,' 
three quarterback sacks, 
one fumble recovery and 
one pass deflection.

Austin College quarter
back Larry Shillings was 
named offensive Player of 
the Week after he hit 18 of 
.33 passes for 290 yards, a 
new TIAA passing record. 
The old record for single-^ 
game passing was 272

thing the Detroit Lions 
haven’t achieved since 
1956.
That’s (he last time they 

managed to win their first 
four games in a season. In 
fact, they won their first 
six, en route to a 9-3 record 
which left them one-half 
game behind the Western 

.Conferencechampion Chi  ̂
cago Bears. They won the 
National Football League 
cham pionship the next 
year - and haven’t won a 
title since.' ,
The Lions already have 

won more games this year 
than they did in all of 1979, 
when they were 2-14. The 
3-0 mark matches their 
1970 start, the last time 
they made the playoffs (as 
the National Conference’s 
wild-card team in the Cen
tral Division).
Minnesota, which nar

rowly beat Detroit in the 
teams’ two meetings last 
year, is 2-1 and t i ^  with 
defending division cham

pion Tampa Bay.
Sunday’s other gam es 

are: Philadelphia aL^St. 
Louis, Chicago at Pitts
burgh,^ Cleveland at Tam
pa Bay, Dallas vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee, Hous
ton at Cinneinnati, Los 
Angeles at the New York 
Giants, New Orleans at 
Miami, Oakland , at Buf- 

.Jalo, Atlanta at San Fran
cisco, the New York Jets 
at Baltimore, San Diego at 
Kansas City and Seattle at 
W a sh in g to n . M o.hday 
night’s game is Denver at 
New England.
The Vikings will be trying 

to do to Sims what they did 
to Walter Payton last Sun
day. They slammed the 
door on the defending 
National Conference rush
ing cham pion, lim iting 
him to just 39 yards (his 
fewest since the 1978 sea
son) and holding the entire 
Chicago ground game to 93 
yards in a 34-14 runaway 
over the Bears.

Feline^ T rek  
To Eagle INest

FORT STOCKTON -  
Snyder varsity volley
ball team takes on Fort 
Stockton’s* Etagles in a 
twin-bill here ^ tu rd ay , 
playing a t 2 and 5:30. 
The first match of the 

afternoon will serve as 
each team’s first-round 
district meeting. The 
second match will count 
in second-round Stand
ings. Officials scheduled 
the double-header to 
help trim expenses for 
the schools and to en
able the squads to have 
another open date for 
tournamebts.
Snyder, 16-0 oh the sea

son, is 3-0 in District 
2-AAAA play, having 
beaten Pecos, Mona- 
hans^nd Sw.eetwater. 
Also i^aytng here Sa

turday will be the re
spective junior varsity 
teams from each school. 
They will tipPoff at 1 and 
4:30 p.m. .
Snyder returns home 

Tuesday evening to play 
Andrews at 7:30 in the 
SHS Gym

:IoneS"Stadium H aunts 
T eaff’s Baylor Bears
By The Associated Press
Jones Stadium is a haun

ted h9use to the Baylor 
Bearsf
And the Bears get to visit 

it again Saturday night, a 
month before Halloween.
Baylor iiasn i won at the 

home of the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders iji Lubbock 

. since 1966.
Baylor Coach G rant 

Teaff has made this fact 
. required historical read
ing of his squad preparing 
for Saturday n ight’s- 
Srsuthw est C onference 

' football game before an 
expected 44,000 fans.
Baylor was a two-point

pick over uie Red 
who have lost only 
North Carolina.

K i l d i ^ -  
to

In other games this week
end, Arkansas was a 21 
point nod over Tulsa, Tex
as was a 30-point choice 
ovef .Oregon State in Aus
tin, Houston was a 20-point 
selection over North Tex
as State in the Astrodome, 
Georgia- was a 14-point 
pick over Texas Christian 
in Athens, Southern Me
thodist was a four-touch- 
down pick over Texas-Ar- 
lington in Texas Stadium, 
and Rice was an 11-point 
underdog to Louisiana 
State at l^ce Stadium. .

Snyder freshman fell to 
Big Spring here last night, 
7-6. The Cats, 2-1 on the 
season, will travel to La- 
mesa on Oct. 9.
Snyder scoried in the first 

quarter on a 9-yard run by 
-Norman Malone. A con
version rtin •- was called

back due to penalty, and 
the Cats were unable to 
cross the line again, lea
ving the score at 6-0.
T lu t held up until the 

fourth quarter, when, with 
eight minutes left. Big 
Spring scored and kicked 
the go-ahead conversion.

I

C oyotes, ’D o g s P la n  
T o P la y  In  W eather

(

Upsets Plentiful...

-4ArShows Surprises
Frosh Romp 
Visiting Steers

Swamping thundershow
ers threatened to postpone 
or cancel two area District 
2-A six-man ballgames to
night, but the lastest re
ports at presstime indica
ted the contests would be 
held if possible.
Ira, b(»sting a 3-0 record . 

for the new season, is 
slated to entertain 2;1 
Christoval at 8 p.m., while 
impressive Borden Coun
ty, also 2-1, was to take on 
2-1 Blackwell at Black- 
well.
. No word was available on 
the other 2-A- gam es.

looks to have it all this 
year, lacking only six-man 
playing experience, and 
the Coyotes are gaining 

•that knowledge rapidly. 
They’ll take a  rest next 
wwk, while the remainder 
of the district begins con
ference competition.

Ira, one of three favorites 
in the loop this year - the 
others a re  undefeated 
Highland and Borden 
County - was looking to 
correct last year’s 49-34 
Christoval victory toiiight 
with an improved bunch of

Bulldogs. Ira began this 
year with an impressive 
win over Divide, then 
struggled to get past Lue- 
ders-Avoca 60-56 in a 
game player under a sea 
of yellow-flags (over 300 
yards in penalties).
The Bulldogs bounced 

back to destroy Loop last 
week, 52-7.
Next week’s 2-A match

ups call for Grady, 2-1, to 
host 3-0 Highland; 2-0 
Trent to try 0̂ 3 Herm- 
leigh; and 0-2 McCaulley 
to traveUo Ira.

n
a

which have Trent at Paint 
j^ v dar freshmen volley- Rock and Benjamin at 

team whipped Big McCaulley. Herihleigh,

' Lamesa and Sweetwater, 
two clubs thought to be 
struggling under the 
.weight of a history of 
l o s ^ ,  surprised D i^nct 

’-^'AAAA forecasters last 
week’by upsettlng^ favw- 
ites Fort Stockton and 
Snyder.

Pecos, pre-season ranked 
fifth, is 'a lso  undefeated 
and would appear going 
into this week’s games^as 
having (he best chance at 
knocking off the ‘Slangs.
Whether The T rend  m i r

Monahan* 1 2 0 39 II Snyder 0 1 0 7 II
Lake View 1 S O S 40 Ft Stockton 0 1 0 2 14
FI Slocklon 1. 2 d 16 » Lake View 0 1 0 14 26
Snyder 0 3 0 40

Diatrtcl SUBdlBl* L ast Week's S can s : SwastwatsC 19.—
W L T RF PA Snyder 7. Lamesa 14.T o il Stockton 2.

Andrew* 1 0 0 21 14 Andrews 29. Lake View 14. P e c n  7,
Pecoa 1 0  0 7 0 Msnahan* 9. Ectbr open

•Whether die upsets prove, 
the district’s strengths or 
weaknesses remains to be 
seen, but - i t  definitely 

' would indicate at this time 
that pre-season prognosti- 

-cators'w ere wrong.
Only. Andrews, still uhde- 

f e a t^  and ranked No. 8 in 
most 4A polls, has filled 
the picker’s expectations. 
Snywr, 0-3, and 1-2 Fort 
Stwkton and Monahans 
ware figured as the Mus
tangs’ , main Contenders 
this year, while Lame sa -

continue may be revealed 
'to some extent this week 
as Andrews buses to 2-1 
Lam esa, F ort ^Stockton 
travels to Pecos, Mona
hans is at Odessa Ekrtor 
and 1-2 Lake View hosts 
Sweetwater in San Angelo. 
Snyder is idle.
Last week’s scores saw 

Andrews drop Lake View 
28-14, Sweetwater shock 
Snyder, 18-7, Lamesa un
dermine Fort Stockton, 
14-2, and Pecos edge Mon->' 
ahans, 7-6.

L xm eu
Ector

,>loiu0uiu

I 0 0 19 
l*'0 0 M

0  0  0  -

II < A 6

Fort Storklon at Freox. 
^ t o r .  Swretwairr at 
Snvdrr dtwn

Monahans at 
Ijike. Vi»«

ball
Spring here last night, 15-4 
and 15-6. The girls will not 
play Fort Stockton Satur
day as was previously re
ported, but will host “Am 
drews Tuesday at 5p.m. 
“The girls are playing 

really well together right 
ow,’̂’ said Coach Patty 

‘We’re still

Penn State Wants
e
V

D unaw ay Sees  
T e a m  Impi^ove

now,
G rim m ett. 
jooking for improvement, 
but we are doing well.” 
The freshman team is 4-2 
on the season. ' *

Highland and Grady were 
apparently to have the 
weekend off anyway.
Borden County hoped to 

make Blackwell its third 
straight victim since swit
ching from 11-man ball to 
six-nian this
rden started off by los-

Revenge Saturday

ing to 1979 state runner-up 
Cotton Center, then to p p ^  
its next two opponents, in
cluding Wellman, 34-6 last 
week. Borden County

By The Associated Press 
A Madison Avenue type 

attempting to market
colleM football 

uld lu

pro football standings

and Sweetwftter w%re sup
posed to fight it out with 
Odessa Ector, O-l-i; for the 
cellar position.

4

Aadrcwi

Sw drtw alcr''
L am cta
Ector

P F  PA 
* 36
0 9 40 12
1 9 74 10 
I 9 27.^13 
1 I 23 S3

Western Texas College 
men’s basketball coach, 
Larry Ehinaway, was plea
sed with his team’s third 
scrimmage of the season, 
held yesterday afternoon 
in the WTC Gym.
Tlie^W eslenias, which'

SEE KTAB Chaniiel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS '
on; your TV ,

r. V

‘ w i f h

TACO/jERROLD i
UNF Untaima .

availabla from

SCURRY C:B. SALES
304E.Hwy. 573-0664

split into two “team s” and 
battled to a 160-146 score, 
scrimmage their first out- 

. sider Oct. 4 in Lubbock. 
"Basically all the kids 

played well for the first 
time,” said Dunaway, who 
took over the coaching 
reins this year. ‘.‘Three 
p layers had excellent 
games according to the 
evaluation charts we keep. 
They were Chuck North, 

who led the charts, and 
Keith Denis and Ceaser 
Scott. These are the same 
three who have been lead
ing our charts all along.” 
The coach also lauded the 

efforts of Troy Stevenson, 
D arren Lee and Brett 
Smith. North came up 
with 12 assists and hit 15 of 
17 shdis from the field. He 
also had 10' rebounds. Ste
venson was 10 of 11 from 
the field and also turned in 
12 assists.
Other leading statistics 

showed Denis as hitting 19 
of 23 from the field and 
having 11 assists and four 
blocked shots. Smith was 
14 of 16 from the floor and 
had nine rebounds, while

Lee came up ripping the 
'cords on 18 of 27 attempts,

“As a team, both squads ' 
combined-to hit 7l.6 per
cent from the field, so we 
were pleased offensively 
at the way we moved the 
ball, i he guys nad 76 as- 
sists together, which 
means they were doing a 
good job of playing team 
basketball and learning to 
pass to the open man.”
The scrimmage was the 

first time the team used its 
press, which was installed 
in workouts earlier this 
week.
“Well, we haven’t spent 

enough time on the press 
for it to really look top 
good, but we wanted to see 
how much it would open up 
the game, and i| did that 
very well,” said Dunaway. 
“As small as we are (no 
player over 6-6) our. game 
will have to be from base
line to baseline, so the 
more we get it opened up, 
the better off we are. Our 
execution was not too good , 
on it, but we’re going to 
concentrate on our press a 
lot.”
WTC will -scrimmage at 

least two air force bases 
next Saturday in Lubbock, 
and possibly Lubbock 
C hristian College. The 
team also has a scrim
mage scheduled in Odessa 
for Oct. 10.-

Bufralo 
•New Encland 
Miami 
Baltimore 
N Y .JeU

Pittsburgh
Houalon
rin fiim sli

l»T-rka^All9rt»wa PTM6 
A m f ^ a a  C'anfrreaee 

EaM
W L PW .P F  PA 
5 0 0 I 000 72 43 
2 r 0 967 92 93
2 I 9
1 2 9 
0 3 0

I 'ra i r t i  
•  2 1 0

2 1 9 
■ I 0

San Francisco 
U m Angeles 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

West
3 9 9 I 000 n
1 2 0 313 90
I 2 0 333 77
9 3 0 000 32

997
133
000

develaad .

697
997

-13L
'333

San Dwgo
Oakland
Seattle
Denver
KananaOly

I 2 
West
3 0 9 1 000 

. 2 I 0 097
I 1 9 333
I 2 9 333
0 3 0 ODD

M 30 
73 93 
61 97 
90 77 
43 64

Philadelphia 
Dallas •
N Y Giants 
Washington 
St Louis

Detroit 
Minnesota 
.Tatnpa Bay 
Chicago 
Green Bay

Nsllaiial C'apterAice 
East

1 0  0 I 000 106 
2 1 0 667 63
I 1 0 133 63
1 2 0 333 47
0 3 0 000 63

Ceatral .
1 0 0 1 000 90
2 i 0 697 63
2 I 0 667 44
1 2 0 133 42
1 2 0 333 40

M anday'tGam e
Philadelphia 33. New York Giants 1 

Sunday's Gsmet 
Chicago at Piltaburgh 
Cleveland at Tampa Bay 
Dallas vs Green Bay at Milwaukee 
Houston at Cincinnati

— baa Angetei  at Ney -Yoik G U nu-----
Minnesota at Detroit 
New Orleans at Miami 
Oakland at Buffalo 
Philadelphia at St Louis 
Atlanta at San Franciaco 
New yWk jeU at Baltimore 

VSan Diego at Kansas City 
Seattle at Washington

Msaday, Sept. 7*
Denver at New England, n

offerings would have little 
trouble selling the element 
of surprise to Arizona 
State, less trouble with re
venge for Penn State and 
no problem peddling sur
vival to Vanderbilt.
“ I think about it every- 

<iay,”- said Penn State 
running back Curt War
ner, who played a minor 
role in the 42-17 shelling 
his team took last season 
at the hands of Nebraska.- 
“But it’s a different ball- 
game this year. We’ll find 
out if we’re a big league 
team."--------- -
Indeed they will, along 

with a national television 
audience and a crowd of 
85,(X)0 expected to pack the 
Nittany. Lions’ Beaver 
Stadium to watch 11th- 
ranked Penn State seek

revenge against the third- 
ranked. Cprnhuskers. Bo'h 
teams are uhbraten at 2-0..,
“We’v6 got a big score to 

settle, and that's at the top 
of the list,” center Bob 
Jagers said of the charge 
that Joe Paterno’s Lions 
are nothing more than a 
big-fish in a little pond - 
Eastern football.
In oth'er games involving 

Top Ten teams, top-rank^ 
ed Alabama hosts Van
derbilt, No. 2 Ohio State 
entertains 20th-ranked A- 
rizona State, No. 4 Ok
lahoma is at home against 
Stanford, 5th-ranked Sou
thern California vists Min- — 
nesota. No. 6 Pitt hosts 
Temple, tth-ranked Texas
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entertains Oregon State at 
night, No. 9 Florida State 
travels to Miami, (Fla.), 
and lOth-ranked Georgia 
is at home against Texas 
(Tiristian. No. 8 Notre 
Dame is idle.
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Jim Otto, a center who 
was n a m ^  to the FTo 
Football Hall of Fame in 
1980, was the first Oakland 
Raider player to be so 
honored.
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DANCE 
To The-

<9

i ûntry-Western 
Magic of

AMOS
CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE

' MAGNETO REPMRrPOULAN CHAIN SAWS" 
CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY

HOME PH. 573-5219

Robbie Hicks-Lead Guitar -Vocalist 
Mike Blythe-Bass -Vocalist 
Kyle.Herrley-DrQflfis.-Vocalist

Sat., Sept. 27,9.-1
AMERICAN LEGION

SNYDER,.TEXAS

CLUB 250
Presents

Danny Guthrie
and the

Country Express
from Post

Fri. 8:30-12:00

Sat. 9:00-1:00

Dancing-Game$-Fun

CLUB 250
East Hiway 573*9260
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